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'The Pacific Soulbwest Dis
trict Council has been oIlen 
maligned in JACL because of 
a failure to expand its mem
bership in an area that is sup
posed 10 abound with potential 
JACLers. Whether that criti
cism is valid or not, the D is ~ 

trict has given J ACL a num
ber of outs landing leaders. It 
was gratifYing therefore to be 
a part of a fine PSW Conven
t.cn in L.A. last weekend. 

Held at tbe Airport Marina 
Hotel, and hosted by the Ven
ice Culver Chapter, the confa b 
was well attended and, desplte 
tile apprehension of President 
Gram Noriyuki and Chairman 
Dr. Richard Saiki, can be 
marked a dis tincl success. I 

sensed that lhere was a feel
ing of friendsbip and positive 
goals in lhe air. 

J noled this despite my own 
knowledge that there are JA
CLers in the Southland who 
are not, to say the least, eog,· 
mored of what r have written 
in this corner. I was only 
sorry tbat I co Id not ex
change views with more peo

ple. Suffice it to say that I 
could oot agree more with ODe 

JACLer, who said that it would 
be a sad organization if we 
raU agreed with each other, all 
the time. 

Frank Chuman. Pasl Na· 
t ional President, was cited, 
not only by UCLA on Saturday 
nigbt. but was presented with 
a legislative resolution of com· 
m"ndation,_.at llie Juocheon. 
Relired Assemblyman Don Al
len wh" participated in lhe 
Sab Kido Testimonial in San 
Diego. presented tbe scroll 
with some well chosen and de. 
served words of praise lor 
Frank's varied service. 

Blueprint for JACL 

Renowned philanthropist and 
seven time president of the 
Japan America Society of 
!Los Angeles, Viclor Carter, 
presented a timely hanquel 
speech teat was right on the 
mark. Concern for the broad-e r 
community and pride in our 
heritage, were his major 
themes, as he suggested ways 
in which JACL could be more 
effective. lncidentally. he be
came a Life 1000 Clubber. 

An unexpected and pleasanl 
surprise was tbe presence 01 
EDC Governor Kaz Horita at 
the 1000 Club Whing Ding. Kaz 
also shared a morning with 
us in an jnformal National 
Officers session. That session 
v'as, as others around the 
eountry have been, productive 
and helpful in giving us direc
tion in tough problem areas. 

White vs. Black Hats 

Sunday morning, Glen Asa
kawa, PSWDYC Cllairman, 
donned a black bat to ques. 
tion the need for J ACL and 
to condemn it as a segrega. 
tiooist outfit. il'wo cuties in 
white ha ts, Patty Dohzen and 
Merilyn Hamano, roceeded to 
!fefute Glen and coavert him. 
cr then rode up in the reaT 
to talk about the JACL, and 
its hopes and e>epectations for 
the future. I regretfully got 
pulled away from one discus
sion group, so I missed some 
follow-up, but I lbought the 
lormat an excellent way to 
$tir up thought and questioos. 

The Jr. JACL, its projects 
and its leaders in PSW looked 
!Teal good t me. I only ho;>e 
we can help them with their 
uncertainties about us. 

A very deserved expression 
of nothing more than the af
fection and gratitude of friends 
for a nice guy was well com
municated by Mrs. Muriel 
Merrill, Hollywood Clapter 
President, as she presented 
Harry Honda with a key to 
Japan. To coin a cliche, I 
couldn't think of a more de
.serving person, or a more tal· 
ented one, to join the J ACL 
Tour and tell us the story. 

A FEW NOTES 

Congratulations to Aki Ohno 
for his arl show idea and to 
Mitsu Sonoda lor her commit. 
tee for putting it over .. . 
To Dr. Frank Sak'amoto goes 
a well deserved commenda· 
tion for an energetic and pro
ductive approach to boosting 
Ibe 1000 Club. Frank and Dr. 

(Continued on P"ge 3) 

BENEFIT SYMPHON Y CONCE RT -
Mrs. Kazue Kudo, clad in kimono, will 
be guest soloist in a koto rlmdition 
when Akira Edno (second from right), 
conducts the Long Beach Symphony 
orchestra in "Concert Japanesque" on 

May 21, 8 p.m. at Gardena High School 
auditorium. Dr. John Kashiwabara, left, 
and Mrs. George Mio, right, are co
chairing the Benefit Concert, which is 
being sponsored by the Long Beach
Harbor District JACL. 

-Photo by Art Noda 

JACL only ethnic group 
called in III. housing study 
(Special to the PaciHc Citizen) 
CHICAGO-With a deep per
sonal commitment and great 
enthusiasm Masaru Funai pre. 
pared aa eloquent statement, 
packed his briefcase and new 
to Springfield, April 11, to rep
resent the JACL. 

"The Japanese American Ci· 
tizoos League is firmly com
mitted to the promotion of 
equal opportwtities for all per
sons based on merH and with· 
out regard to r ace, creed. 
color, national origin or an· 
ceslry, and it submits tha t en
actment of Senate Bill 155 into 
law will be a significant step 
in promoting equal opportwti
ties in the area of housing to 
all people." 

With these opening words. 
Mas Funai put the Chicago 
Chapter officially on record 
before the Illinois State Senate 
and Ule public as being in fa
vor 01 the strongest and most 
far-reaching of the many fair 
housing bills DOW pending he
fore the legislature. 

A well known and Wghly re
spected Chicago atiorney at 37, 
Mas is a partner in the la w 
arm of Masuda , Spivack & 
Funai, which is located in the 
heart 01 the Chicago financial 
district. He is a graduate of 
the University of Hawaii and 
Northwestern University Law 
School. 

At Own EA'Pense 

As a resident of suburban 
Lincolnwood, lle is not only 
concerned about the effects of 
the passage of a Iair-bousing 
act on a metropolitao center, 
but also its effect of the 
suburbs, which are principally 
composed of owner-occupied 
s ingle dwellings. Funai had 
the lull support of the JACL 
Board and traveled to Spring
field at bis own expense to 
testifY. 

Representatives from a total 
of 30 diverse groups and a 
crowd of 300-400 people were 
at the bearing. Of these. only 
18 bad the opportull ity to give 
their views. J ACL was the 
only ethnic group called. 

" Discussion of the pros and 
cons of the proposed fa ir hous
ing bill have frequeotly been 
couched in terms of the quest 
for adequate housing by the 
Negro Americans, and tbe en· 
actment 01 SEDate Bill 155 into 
law may, in some quarters, 
be deemed to be another pri
vate campaIgn to be waged 
by the Negro Americans. 'J 

AJA Experiences 

Funai continued his state
ment by saying "to demon
strate the fal sity of this line 
of thought, and to remind our
selves that discrimioation in 
housing can affect any group 
of people in a given environ
ment or circumstances, we 
"'ge the distinguished mem
bers of lhis Committee to can. 
sider the experiences of the 
Japanese Americans aud the 
very circumstances u n d e r 
which a substantial number of 
them became residents of the 
State of lllInois . . . " 

After reminding lllem about 
the Evacuation Funai stated 
"the experiences of lhe Japa
nese Americans migut serve 
as a sobering reminder to this 
Committee and the members 
of the General Assembly of the 
need tor lair housing legisla-

RECOGNITION 
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tion which seeks to give some 
measure of protection to any 
minority segment of Ameri
cans from any form oI 

hysteria, in time of war or 
peace, which stems from dis
crimination by reasons of race, 
color or creed." 

Funai concluded with: 
"'I'lle Stale of Illlnois, and 

especially the metropolitan 
comm unity of Chicago. has at
Iracted people of a II races 
from aU over the world. In 
many areas other than hous
ing. Ibis state has been a pio
neer for equal opportunities 
. . . It is submitted that it 
would be in the best tradition 
of this State to proceed vigor
ously forward in the enact· 
ment of fair housing leg
islatIon which demonstrates 
this s tate's firm stand on the 
equality of all races, and peo
ple of all creeds, color or na· 
tional origin. Senate Bill .t55 
stands for this pro~ition.1I 

Pal·tee Bill 

'The act for .. bich Funal 
made this impassioned four
minute plea is known as lbe 
Partee Fair Housing B i J 1, 
which would prohibit discrimi
nation because of race. creed. 
color, national origin or an
cestry i.e the s a Ie, leasing 
renting or other disposition of 

dwelling properly. Also pro
hibited would be any diUer
ence in the showing, price, 
terms, conditions and privi
leges io connection with such 
lransactions. Sen. Partee's bill 
will apply to owners and their 
agents. as well as to financial 
or lending institutions. 

According to Joe Minsky, 
chairman of the lllinois Com
mittee for Fair Housing. Funa l 
did a very effective job. And 
it was Sen. Partee's idea to 
call upon our Funai out of lbe 
many who were there lo tes
tify! 

J ACLers may be interested 
to know that Funai met a Ni
sei from Park Forest at the 
hearings, who s po keto 
him enthusiastically 00 how 
pleased he was to see lhe 
JACL Iinally being beard and 
represented in such an issue I 

-Chicago JACLer . . 
(Look Magazine delves into 

Suburbia, USA, in its May 16 
issue. Harry Teshima, 4l>-year
old California-born structural 
engineer, of Park Forest re
lates his own fight to inle
grate a lily-white community 
in the section devoted to "Ne
groe : in the Suburbs". Per
haps lhis is the Nisei lba t 
Funai had met at Springfield. 
-Editor.) 

SON,OMA COUNTY WINS NC-WNDC 

CHAPTER Of YEAR (1966) HONORS 
SANTA ROSA-Sonoma Coun
ty alapter,winner of the 1966 
Nor t he r n California-Wes~ 

ern Nevada District IIChapter. 
of¥the-Year" award was a sue· 
cesslul host to the District's 
second quarterly meeting on 
May 1. Go"ernor Tad Hirota 
also presented the runoer-up 
&'Chapler-of-the-Year'J awards 
to lbe Contra Costa and Mon· 
terey Peninsula chapters. 

Thomas J. Farrell , local 1000 
Clubber, addressed the cOUl\Cil 
at its banquet by admonishing 
the group 10 take a larger 
part in community affairs. He 
related his own experi€n ~es in 
becoming acquainted wit h 
George I. Hamamolo, banquet 
chairman. by stating thaI 
"Irish-Catholics are very dis· 
trusUul of strangers, but it is 
nolWng compared to the sus
picious oa ture of the Japanese. 

Porflanders aid 
in 'Japan Week' 
POR'I'LAND-A "Salute to Ja
pan" week under sponsorship 
of the World Affairs Council of 
Oregon, the Japan Society 01 
Oregon ar,d the Portland 
Chamber of Commerce April 

A program of traditional 
29 through May 6 attracted 
direct assistance and sup~lOrt 

of local JACLers, accorriing to 
Dr. Albert A. Oyama, cba;>te, 
president. 

A program 01 traditiOl1al 
dances, drama, music, karate 
and judo demonstrations was 
presented a t Hoyt Hotei on lhe 
opening day. Exhibits of Ja
panese art and manufactured 
goods and mov:t!s 011 Japan 
were shown during the weE:k 
at the Meier and Frank store 
auditorium during the weei<:. 

TIle Japanese Garden in 
Washington Park was .Iso 
among the attractions dur:ng 
the week. 

The Portland J ACL assislRd 
in general publicity and dec
o"ations for the Hoyt Hotel 
program. 

If the Japanese stay within 
their shell. the community 
Iroows nothing about them. It 
is only by taking an active 
participation in the commu· 
nit)', and its activities thai 
people would know lhem. and 
become better acquainted with 
the good traits of the Japa. 
nese." 

During the business session, 
the Distric t Council approved 
the support for the California 
Committee on Fa ir Practices, 
and initiated steps to place the 
District Youth Commissioner 
on the Executive Board of the 
District Council. TIle present 
District You ttl Commissioner 
is Frank Oda, Sonoma Chap
ter. 

J im Murakami, program 
chairman fot the meeting, pre
sented films depictiog scenes 
of present Japan and presenl 
day craftsmen continuing · the 
traditions of Old Japan in its 
various art forms. Mas Ya
nase, San Francjsco J ACL ex· 
ecutive board member showed 
111e films, and explained the 
various proceduces required to 
ioin the JACL Japan tour this 
autumn. 

While there were no l1eated 
discussions which character· 
ized the first District Council 
meeting in Berkeley t his 
year, President Edwin Ohki of 
the host Sonoma chapter, gave 
all the delegates a warm wel
come by having the meeting 
'place's air conditioning turned 
off on the holtest day of the 
year. 

The District Youth Council 
meeting jn separate session 
announced that a Summer 
Seminar would Be held from 
June 2.~-25 at Squaw VaUey. 
The hosts for the semina r will 
be the AL-Co Junior JACL. 
There will be a S25 per person 
fee which will include all 
meals and lodging. In addition 
to members of the District 
youth Council, it was the hope 
that all Y0\11hs, especially 
those i n the Central California 
District Council areas that 
were not members of formal 
cbaptet's, would attend. 

• 
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Venice-Culver worried 
PSW confab to success 
BY FRANCES KITAGAWA 

LOS ANGELES VenIce
Culver JAOL, which worried 
to the eve of the Pacific 
Southwest Distrlot Council 
convention lam weekend, is 
floating on Cloud 9, boosted 
by the hurrabs and congra tu
lations of some 300 '<Ielegates 
who made the May 5-7 affair 
the most memorable affair in 
years. 

Presence of the youth, tbe 
colorful pieces in the art show, 
the cllallenge of convention 
speaker Victor M. Carter,' the 
sentimental gesture to PC Edi
tor Harry Honda, and inspir-
10g close of National President 
Jerry Enomolo's address all 
meshed beaulifully to make 
this district convention the 
best eVeT. 

E ven delightfully witty Jef
frey Matsui, regiona l direc tor 
a nd associa le national direc
lor. bustlil1g 1000 Club national 
ohairman Dr. Frank Sakamoto 
of Chicago. and vivacious 
DYC queen Gayle Sasaki of 
Pasadena .,ere new personali. 
ties that made this weekender 
glow like an aurora. 

A surprise participant was 
Eastern District Governor Kaz 
Horita of Plliladelphla. wind
ing up company busioess in 
California before leaving for 
home Saturday afternoon. 

Distinguished UCLA Alumnus 

Al,,'ays welcome were the 

Gardeners have 

Iree contractor 
bill amended 
SACRAMENTO - Sen. Alan 
Short's bill to have work dooe 
on trees illegal except by a 
ccnlractor or the owner was 
a mended to exempt nursery
men or gardeners hired by 
the owner. according to the 
Professional Gardeners Fed
eration of Northern California. 

Haruo Ishimaru, PGF exe
cutive secretary. testified be
fore the Calif. Senate Commit.
tee on Businesses and Profes· 
sicns May 1 in urging the 
amendment, which was also 
acceplable to ll,e Calif. Assn. 
of Arborists. whicb originally 
sponsored the bill. 

'This is the first major leg
islative victory lor profession
aI,gardeners in over a decade, 
accord ing to Ishlmaru. 

J ACL old-timers llke Mas Sa
tow, national director who ex
plained JACL's role on yen 
claims at the business session; 
Frault a.uman, past national 
president who was accorded 
the ~966 State Legisiature res
olution citing his public re
cord, on the heels of being 
awarded tbe Distinguished 
UOLA Alumni Award in Com
munity Service; and our own 
George Inagaki, past national 
president and .t000 Cluh na
tional chairman who joined 
Dr. Sakamoto in the caucus 
witb other chapter 1000 Club 
chairmen. 

Carter, 1967 United Crusade 
chairman and seven.oyear pres· 
ident ot the Japan """erica 
Society here, caUed upon J A
CLers 1.0 transla le the J apa
oese American Creed intO con
victions, habits and actioll.3 
within the community. He 
called up chapters and individ
ual members to utilize their 
power of good publ~lations 
in expressing a stand or an 
opinion, promote cultural ber
itage and educa ticn. 

Recognitions 
Carter was introduced by 

Katsuma Mukaeda , 72, former 
Downtown L.A. JACL presi
dent and a fI teenager" as lar 
as being a naturalized citizen 
as be was among the first 
'Issei to become a citizen lIT 
cally in 1952. 

The ccnvention banquet also 
served as a bouquet of hon
ored citizens who were cited 
by JACL chapters lor their 
concern to persons of J apa
nese ancestry "nd loyalty and 
service to their chapters. (The 
recognitions are listed else-

JACL CREDIT UNION 

LOAN LIMIT RAI SED 
SALT LAKE CITY-The Na
tIOnal JACL Credit Union, as 
of May 8, can loan 81,500 to 
its members on a signature, 
jt was announced this week by 
treasurer Hito Okada . 

I ts institutional advertising 
in the Pac.ific Citizen was also 
changed to suggest those who 
are on the border line on the 
JACL trip to Japan will make 
up their minds by a litUe 
financial help from therr credit 
union. 

Okada revealed that the 
credit union board has sug
gested the Iirst payment on 
loans for the vaca tioDer be ex
tended 60 days so no payments 
are involved during the vaca
tion period. 

Japan-America Society in Washington 
elects its first Nisei president 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

W ASHTNGTON - Mike Masa
oka was elected president 01 
lbe Japan-America Society 01 
Washington, D.C., by its Board 
of Trustees. 

The veteran Washington rep
resenta1ive of the J,apanese 
American Citizens League and 
president of Masaoka-Ishika
wa and Associates, Inc., the 
only Nisei international pub
lic relatioos and economic con
sultation firm, UlUS becomes 
the first Japanese American 
and also the first of Japanese 
ancestry Ie head up such a 
society in llle United Slates. 

Elected as vice-president 
was Luis Corea. senior vice-. 
president of Riggs Bank, the 
oldest and largest bank in the 
nation 's capita l: secretary was 
Dr. Wilcomb E. Washburn, 
chairman of the Departmenl 
of American Studies of the 
Smitbsonian Institution; and 
treasurer, Commander Lee 
Houchins of the U.S. Navy. 

Others elected to the execu
tive committee, along with the 
Society officers, were Sam 
Waugh, former State Depart.
men. official and former presi· 
dent of the Export-Imporl 
'Bank; Shun-Ichi Yamanaka, 
Counselor of the Japanese Em· 
bassy: and H. William Tana
ka, atlorney at law. wbo will 
serve as society counsel. 

Masaoka has served as vice-
president ucder former Am
bassador William Sebald. who 
was the political adviser to 
General Douglas MacArthur 

during the Occupation of Ja
pan and lllen Deputy Assistdnt 
Secretary of Stale for Far 
Eastern Mfairs, and under Re· 
tired Army Lt. Gen. Clovis 
Byers, now vice-president of 
the Geoeral Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., prior to bis 
election as President. 

Others elected 10 ll,e 30-
member board of trustees of 
the second largest J apan
America Society in the coun· 
try included: 

Congressman Spark Matsunaga 
or Hawaii; Ryozo Sunobe. mini
ster of the Embassy of Japan; HI
deo Suzuki. executive director of 
the International Monetary Fund 
(World Ban); Kenji Kawamura. 
chie! of the Asahi Shim bun Wash
ington Bureau; Warren Tsunelshl. 
chiel of the Orlentala Division ot 
the Library of Congress: and kat
suys Nahara. Washington district 
manager ot J apan Alr Lines. 

Among holdover trustees are 
Sen. Dan iel Inouye of Hawati. 

Retired Navy Rear Admira l A. 
Fl McCullum. retired newspaper
man Oland Russell who wus the 
first public relations officer (or 
the 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team when it was activated at 
Camp Shelby. Miss .. In 1943. and 
John Yoshino. active JACLcr who 
Js lin officia l of the Bureau of 
Public Roads of the Deparlment 
of Commerce. 

Ambassador of Japan Ryuji 
Takeuchi is the Honorary 
President and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk is lhe Hon
orary Trustee of the Japan· 
America Society, which is 
composed of American and 
Japanese nationals dedicated 
to improving und1!rstanding 
and bilateral relatioos between 
the United States and Japan. 
as well as a cultural apprecj· 
alion of thmgs Japanese. 

where on this page.-Editor.) 
'Th - PSWDC also recognized 

U,e West Los Angeles J ACL 
Women's Auxiliary with a 
scroll of appreciairica [or its 
East-West Flavors cook book, 
the proceeds of which bave fi
nanelaUy aided several local 
organizations. Some S8,700 has 
been donated. And the cook
books are still available: 12,500 
have been printed to date. 

Enomoto, as the convention 
luncheon speaker Sunday, ex
pressed confidence JACL will 
continue to serve persons of 
Japanese ancestry as it bas 
done in Ibe past. (Text of 

$peech is published elsewhere. 
-Editor.) 

Hollywood J ACL president 
Mrs. Muriel Merrell presentad 
a check to the PC editor to 
enable him to join the JAC[' 
Japan Tour Oct. 14-Nov. 4. He 
was visibly moved by the ' 
amount. 

Whlng Din&' 
Opening the three-day con

vention was the hilarjous and 
bowling 1000 Club whing-ding 
chaired by George Isoda on 
Friday night. The morning 
after was taken up with Eno
moto meeting with local na-

(Continued on Page 3) 

MARYLAND GOVERNOR PICKS NISEI 
TO COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

BY NORMAN ISHIMOTO 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Goro 
George Asaki. 44-yearo() I d 
Westinghouse Corp. engineer 
and Washington D.C. JACL 
member, was appointed to the 
Anne Arundel County Board of 
Education by Maryland Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew, thus becom
ing the first Nisei to be ap
pointed to an important post 
in this state. 

in naming Asaki to a six
year term effective May 1, 
Gov. Agnew described him as 
having a "sound educational 
background" and demonstrat.
ing a Pkeen interest in the 
school system of Anne Arun
cie County." 

Active in county affairs for 
over 15 years, be is now presi
dent of the Northeast High 
School Pl'A and secretary of 
the Lake Sbore Rotary Club. 
He is a former member and 
vice-commander adjutant ot 
the Institute of Radio Legion: 
Eta Kappa Nu, a collegiate 
electrical engineering bonor· 
ary; and Alpha Phi Omega, 
a collegiate men's service fra· 
ternity. 

A native of Hanford, Calif., 
Asaki graduated from the MIS 
a t Ft. Snelling and served in 
the Southwest Pacific and Ko
rea area during World Wax n. 
He atteoded Visalia Junior 
College, received his engineer
ing degree from the Univ. ot 
Chicago, and holds an ad
vanced engineering degree 
from George Washington Uni
versity and a certificate in 
husiness from Johns Hopkins 
University. 

The School Board nominat
ing convention had recom
m ended t h r e e candidates, 
though the governor is not re
quired to follow its recom
rnendations. 

Defending his selection of 
the convention's sec 0 n d 
choice, Gov. Agnew noted that 
Asaki was "highly recom
mended" aod tbat the COQven4 
tion's first choice, Mrs. D. 
Ellwood Williams, Jr., had 
passed lbe state's mandatory 
retirement age. 

RICHMOND TO OBSERVE 

NISEI WEEK MAY 21-27 
RiCHMOND - Observance of 
the contributions 01 the city's 
Americans of Japanese ances· 
'try during the week of May 
21 was officially approved by 
the City Council. A resolution 
establishing Japallese Ameri
can Citizens Week was adopt· 
ed at the request of Council
man Bernard Evans to com
memorate lhe twenty-fifth an
niversary of the Evacuation. 

The program will feature a 
display of books, artifacts, and 
sud.l mementos oC tbe Evacu
ation as, newspapers head· 
Jines, actual evacuation or
ders, relocation center publi
cations, etc .. in the Richmond 
City Library. The display is 
being planned by the Contra 
Costa JACL committee, co
chaired by George Sugthara 
and Nellie Sakai and ioclud-
109 Tosh Adachi, George Blu
menson, Ko Ijic.bi and Bill 

Waki. • 
This special observance was 

brougllt about after the chap
ter's r e c en t presentation 
of Allan Bosworth's book. 
"A mer i c a's Concentration 
Camps" to the RIchmond Li
brary. 

In replacing the controver
sial Mrs. Wiillams, who had 
served on the board sinc. 
1955, Asaki's effect on the fac
tion-ridden board will be 
watched with interest. 

Commenting on his appoint
ment, Asaki says, "As far as 
I can tell, it's a v~ry worlb
while endeavor. I hope to 
make good on it. Normaliy 
anything worthwhile jus I 
doesn't · come easy. It's a chal. 
lenge.'J He favors the estab
lishment ot county kindergar
tens, expansico. of the county's 
community college curricu
lum, and elevation of the pro
fessional standing at county 
teacbers by providing tbem 
opportunities to attend con
gresses and conventions, by 
grants and similar aids, a. 
well as improving their pay 
ficale. 

He lives with his wile, Nobie, 
and three children- Arthur, 45, 

Howard. 13, "nd Esther, 10-
at Sillery Bay in P asadena, 
and often goes on family 
camping trjps. He is also ac
tive in Boy Scouting. 

A quiet, self-possessed mall, 
be operates a ham radio sta
tion and fishes for relaxation 
"wbether I catch anything or 
not." It's the relaxation thai 
counts, not tbe fish, he says. 
all of which go back into the 
river. 

Hawaii legislature 
ildjournsi key 
bills approved 

(Special to Pacific Citizen) 
HONOLULU - 'The State Leg
islature adiourned after hav
ing set a record of accorn· 
plishment, but leaving some 
problems unresolved. Among 
the bills approved are the fol
lowjng: 

Providing for a Constitu
tional Convention to be held 
in Honolulu July IS, 1968. 
Eighty-two delegates will be 
elected J une I, 1968. All will 
run as non-partisans, 63 to be 
elected from Oahu and 19 
from the t'eighbor Islands. 

Sweeping new legislation to 
benefiL homeoY'ners who lease 
the Ia.~d they live on; a high
way safety program calling lor 

the relicensing of drivers; leg
islation to permit the City to 
purchase the strike-plagued 
Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.: 
a bill to set up a milk control 
commissioo; a code of etbics 
for all State employees except 
judges; provision for a Sta te 
ombudsman, whose job it will 
be to hear complaints of citi
be 10 bear complainst 0 fciti
ze'lS about the government. 

'The Legislature made Ha
waii the first state in the na
tion to pass a bill lbat would 
compensate crime victims 
with up to SIO,OOO. Though ~x
eluding peace officers, the bill 
makes eligible for compensa
tion victims of crimes, those 
Injured trying to stop a crime 
or help apprehend a criminal; 
persons responsible lor sup. 
porting the victim I such . a. 
parentsl: and dependents of a 
victim who has been killed. 

SCROLL OF APPRECIATION 
PSWDC-West Los Angeles .JACL 

Women's AuxlUary (May 7) . 
Venice-Culver - Crayson Tumey 

(May '1') . 
San Fernando Valley - Harold 

Ea~i T~:e~~:!1~~ssemblym8D 
15 Weeks to Go EDC -MDC Convention-Sept.I-. 

PICK·CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO 

'The Legislature failed to 
pass a bill \0 abollib the Sub
versive Activities Com.mi.ssioo... 
'!be Legisla ture also killed a 
proposal from lbe Governor 
lor a laod swap to permit the 
State to build a new priSOD 

at PauweJa, MauL This leaves 
the Governor in the pooiIinD 
ot having started construetioD 
of a Maul Community College 
aD land the Slala cIou .. 

Edward E EllIott (May 7)_ --
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IT CAN HAPPEN 

The recE;nt so·called mayoral elections in Japan 
resulted in a1 least two political bombshells. One was 
the election of leftist Dr. Ryokichi !llinobe as Governor 
of Tokyo-To. The other was the election of Communist 
Masao Takasuna as Mayor of Shiojiri, in Nagano Pre
fecture. Both established firsts in Japan's post-World 
War n history, and both may portend t.rouble for con
tinuing amicable and cooperative United States-Japan 
relations. 

• • 
Governor Minobe was elected by a plurality of 

less than 150,000 votes out of more than five million 
ballots cast, over candidates backed by the Liberal 
Democratic Party and the Democratic Socialist Party 
and by the new Komeito (Clean Government) Party Qf 
the religious Sokagakkai Buddhist sect. The successful 
candidate, a 63·year-old economics professor at the 
Tokyo University of Education, was supported by the 
Socialist 8lld Communist Parties. 

While few allege Ulat Governor Minobe Is now 
an active Communist, his victory has raised concern 
among many conservative Japanese leaders of a possi
ble resurgence of violent un· American demonstrations 
in the world's largest city. Though the new Governor 
has declared that "r will not be restricted by the So· 
cialists and the Communists in carrying out my polio 
cies" and "1 will carry out reforms at my own pace," 
there is some fear that he may repeal or revise the 
municipal police regulations which were promulgated 
following the massive student demonst.rations in 1!}60 
that brought down the Government of then Premier 
Nobusuke Kishi and forced cancellation of then Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower's projected visit to Japan, fol
lowing ratification of the Mutual Security Pact which 
extended America's defense umbrella over Japan. 

Though a strong case can be made that the defeat 
of the Liberal Democratic Party-backed Dr. Masatoshi 
Matsushita, an American·educated President of the 
Episcopal Church-affiliated Rikh-yo University in 
Tokyo, was attributable to such causes as the elec
torate's dissatisfaction with rising inflation, corruption 
in the municipal government of Liberal Democratic 
Governor Dr. Ryutaro Azuma who did not run for re
election, the television personality of the winner, the 
601,527 votes cast for the Komeito Party's Kenichi Abe, 
ele., there is no doubt that the pro-United States, pro
western Liberal Democratic Party of Prime Minister 
Eisaku Sato was shaken by the results. 

The leftists have already threatened to eclipse the 
1960 demonstrations in 1970. when the Mutual Securitv 
Treaty becomes open to abrogation by either the 
United States or Japan after a year's notice. Sato's 
Government has already expressed its desire to con
tinue tbis bilateral arranl!ement beyond the 1970 dead
l!ne. Relaxation of thE' strict police regulations control
ling crowds and demonstrations mav invite more vio
lent and agitated reaction than in 1960 when as many 
as 300,000 left-wing unionists, students, and others 
took to the strpets. burning oolice trucks, forcing their 

• way onto the Parliament /ITounds. and iniuring many 
people, including a girl student who was killed. 

In addition. the new Governor who has exoounded 
Marxian economic theories in the past mav attempt to 
resolve the many problems that heset all huge metro
politan areas - slums anrllack of hOllsinj:'; traffic con
j!estion, air pollution. risin~ prices. incre~sinC1 crime, 
Inarfeouate callcalional and recreational facilities. in
sufficient emplovrnent onoortunities, growing popula
tion pressures, etc. - by revolutionary and radical 
means. 

Dr. Minobe was arrested in 1938 as a suspected 
Communist and spent 18 months in prison. Released 
during World War II, he snent the years until Japan's 
Occupation as a farmer. Son of a famous father. Dr. 
Tatsukichi Minobe. a member of the pre-war House 
of Peers who was also jailed, but for teaching his Im
rerial Univer~ity law classes that the Emperor was 
"an organ of the statE''' when the military was supreme, 
Tokyo's Governor Minobe was married to the elder 
sister of Zentaro Kosaka. who was the Foreign Minister 
in the Hav~to Ikeda C~binet from 1960 to '1962. They 
are now divorced and their only child, a daughter, 
is a student. 

• • 
The Mayor of Shiojiri is the first Communist 

mayor in Japanese history. He defeated the incumbent, 
who was s.up,Ported jointly by the Liberal Democratic, 
Japan SocIalist , and Democratic Socialist parties in a 
stunning upset. ' 

• • 
Since Japan regained her sovereignty in 1952 and 

re·entered the family of nations, she has been singled 
out as democracy's showpiece in the Far East the 
only non-white nation on earth that, within the f~ame
work of a democratic government and under a free 
enterprise system, has been able to compete on equal 
footing with the so·called western powers. 

Her remarkable post-World War n economic 
growth, her efficient industrialization her effective 
penetrati?n of world markets, and her'speedy adjust
ment to l1\ternational realities - all have been the 
envy of many peooles and nations. 

. While J~nan is now a part of America's vast se. 
curlty commitments and considered to be the western 
ba~tion of democracy, confronting both Communist 
Chl1\a ~nd Sovie~ Si~eria on its flanks, the fear of many 
Free World mll~tan sts and political leaders is that
at some future tlme-Japan mav shift into a neutralist 
nosition between the West and the East, and. eventual
Iv .. end up as an allv of Mainland China. If Japan's 
skilled manlJOWl'r and industrial know-how were used 
to exoloit Red China's PTeat natural resources and to 
lead her htlndr~ds of millions of neople into industrial 
comnlex, th~t Sl1\o·Japanese combine could well domin
ate the I'~rth . 

.Tlnt;1 recentlv that orosnect appeared nigh im
?Os~lble . The I'IE'ction within thl' past month of a left-
1.t 90ver nor of Tokvo and of a Commllflist Mayor of a 
N~~an.o P~"fec!urp. r?mmunitv. howpver. sug!-,ests Ihat 
what IS still hlghlV Imorobable in the near future is 
not (lutsldp the realm of possibility. 

It wOllld h .. well for Americans of Jananese an
~estr,v :t.nd JACT, to Donder ~oherlv the long range 
)mohcahons of the last mayoral elections in Japan. 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Sister Cities 
The highest unallmbed, un

named Alaskan peak in the 
Wrangell Range wa. con
quered April 27 by a Joint 
U.S . .Japanese climbing parb'. 
The 14,400-ct. peak was named 
Mt. Kobe In honor 01 the Seat,. 
tie Kobe sister clb' tie. 

Business 
Stan Sonobe, aoUv. Sin Dlelo 

J ACLer. has been tnnslerred lJy 
United Air Lines to Sftn Francisco. 
His aon. Bloke, now all All' Forcu 
Academy codct and 8cUve with 
the Jr. JACL. was a chapter scho .. 
larshJp winner •.. A 18·yeor em
ployee ot Rtdpnth In Spoknne. 
TeOI Salto was n amed Ford Serv
Ice Employee ot lhe Year tor his 
"dedication to work, pllrttclpfttton 
tn clvte ftctivlUes and contribu
tions to relattonshlp! with lellow 

~~~~CZ::J se~~~e!~\t~v~~~e~~e~ l~ 
eel' Is • dentist In the lnt11tary 
s.tylC'e and dl\l.lhter Itcne Is • 
missionary teacher In J'apan. 

Aklkuu Klkkawa WO! appoint .. 
ed manager at AJlnomoto's Los 
Angeles branch, 6'0 S. Granll 
Ave., replacing Yutaka Koyama 
who returns to the held oUlcl in 
'l'okyo. 

Military 
Bnsl,n Paul Ishikawa Jr" USNR, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ishi
kawa of 1221 E. Lehl Road, Mesa, 
Arlt., was gt'aduated from the 
Basic Naval Aviation Officer. 
School I'lt Pensacola. He 15 cur
re.nUy In lralnlng at the Flight 
Preparlllton Sc.hool at Pensacola 
to continue his training under the 
naval avla.tlon program. 

Dy ron Suclyllma. son ot the Ya
l'Iuyukl Sugiyamas of San Dlelo, 
was awarded the Bronze Stor for 
meritorious ability as a combat 
engineer In Vietnam during the 
period of October 1965 and Janu
ary 1967. when he was discharged". 
He served wllh the 1st Calvary 
Div .• 70lh Enllneers ••. Recently 
pictured administ~rlng reenlist
ment oath to a Vietnam-bound 
serviceman was Lt. Col. Roy Y . Hl
CAsbt at Army Air Defense Com
mAnd In Colorado Sprlnls. He Is 
on the statf of the Inspcctor gen
eral at Air Defense Command. 

Beauties 

Carolyn Sakota 
Carolyn Sakot •• daughter 01 

Mr. and Mrs. Kazo Sakota, 
was named runner·up at the 
Miss Sugar Salem pageant. 
She was one 01 ien contestants 
who vied lor the tiUe. Carolyn 
is presidEnt 01 the Rexburg 
JAYs, Girls League secretary. 
and recently awarded the gold 
medallion necldace a s the all 
around girl 101' Ibe LDS re
gional volleyball tournament. 

Youth 
An Adrian High School Future 

Farmers of America member. Bar .. 
ry Fujlshln. 11. was elected Ore .. 
gon state president ot the Future 
Farmers ot America at the annual 
meeting In Eugene. There were a 
total of 19 other candidates run
nJng tor the oUlce from through. 
out the state. H e Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fujfshln ot 
Homedale, Idaho. 

Florence Amamoto, straIght A 
stUdent at San Mateo High, was 

lli!"~u~~r ~~l~~~tG~:~ie s~~~ 
motos. 

Patsy Saka&,ucbl will represent 
Skyline High, Nampa, at the Sy
ringa Girls State ... Gene Ochl 
of Idaho Falls, tops In his J4-
school area, finished No. 2 In the 
Idaho Elks state leadership award 
competition. 

II.to dolo,.to. II tho dlu",t .. of 
the Tok Vam .. hll.l, Caldwell. "nil 
ValHvue HI.h .ludent won Oen
eral Mill', Dutlt.ndln. f 0 0 d • 
,.ward Ilt .chool ... Janice SUJI. 
hln follow, he, . Ilter Beth Ann', 
footttClP' '1 va ledictorian at »n .. 
melt (ldlho) HI,h. Hlr parwnt. 
Af' the Henry Suyehlr •• , Janlee 

cl:kh~~~r ~~~ t':f:. {:~~)th l,.!~~ 
~~~h,;~te~~~t~; y~~~O ::n~:~-:~II~ 
of Parnln. WAS (ourth (Uri) ..• 
Seleoted for the UN PII.rlma •• 
lor Youth thl, Bummer WAa Terr,. 
Y,mad", Ion of the lames Vama. 
dos ot WUder. 

Gary l\tlya.akl, .on of Mr, Ind. 
Mr.. Hil Mlyeaakl of Rexbuf, 
JACL. Is an alternate for Idaho 
Boy. SIBle. Cary hOI been" mem
ber of the vanIty football and 
b ... b,,11 tt!lIml And of the madrl. 
.ala and mathlete director. 

School ~ront 
Arbons StAte Un'ver/illy live 

fton"ld K. lUaauna,_ ot Phoentx 
1\ .cholftf'Shlp based on prom lie at 
hlIJh academic pertormnnce. He 
wos one or 236 otltstnndlng MArl .. 
copa County h l«h sohool senior. 
r~coAnlzcd ... l\1ftruad !\lurata, 
Unlv. or ChiCAgO sen lor, WI' 
named a Woodrow Wilson Tetlow
"hlp reclDlent for .r1l.duRte stu ... 
dies Jilt Princeton, The fellowship 
ftsslsts students who give promise 
ot becoming vBlunbte members of 
the ncademlc profession. She I, 
ft mustco loJfY m I) j 0 rand th, 
daughter ot the Yoshlnori Mura_ 
tas. 

Sports 
Ralph Nlshiml 01 Sacramen_ 

to Kallero Club won the No. 
Cali I. Niscl Gol/ Assn. 3s.bole 
iournamoot, which attracted 
some 210.golfers to the Mon
terey courses 01 Del Mont~ 

and Spyglass Hills. Ralph >hot 
81-$1-162 lor low gross honors 
in an extra hole sudden death 
playoll lor the trophy againsl 
Frank Shlogu or Monterey 
Peninsula and Jlnt namad. 
01 the Cardinal Club. The Held 
low net trophy went to Sam 
Vamauchl . ol Hi-1.o Club. who 
posted a 85-87-37-'142. Georg. 
Nlshlmura 01 Fresno Sequoia 
Club was cited lor negotiating 
the tougb 17th hole at Del 
Moote In a record 21 strokes. 

HawaiJan-born Paul FuJI not 
only became the lirst Nisei 
ever to Win a world's boxing 
tiUe when he knocked out 
Sondro 1.opopolo 01 Italy to 
grab the junior welterweighl 
crown, but set a new Japanese 
gate record when a staggering 
$200.000 gross receipts was an
nounced. It surpassed the 
8185.000 gate for the Joe 
Medei-Fighting Harada ban
tamwelgtlt UUe match held 
earHer this year in Tokyo. Fu
ji KO'd the delending cham
pion at 2:33 01 the second 
~ ound ot the s"heduled 15-
iI'Ounder April 30. Fuji weighed 
140, Lopo""lo 139. 

Paul VoshLmasu, who represent_ 
ed Canada at the world bowling 
championships In England this 
year, was named Manitoba's Ath
lete of the Year . .. Japan won 
both the men's and women's team 
titles In the world table tenors 
champion~hlps. unseating China 
which has been the power in the 
sport. .Japanese women defeated 
RU~5Ia 3-0 and the .Japanese men 
defeated North Korea ,-\3 In the 
f inals. 

Cardena bu.sln~s!man Gtorce 
J{obayashl was apoointed by Sup
ervisor Kenneth Hahn to the Los 
Angeles County Flc;h and Game 
Commission •.. Wisconsin State. 
junior AprU Kolwal broke the 
natlona) women's swim mark In 
the 25..-yd. ireestyle with a 13.45 
clockinK in a triangular swim 
meet at LaCrosse She also set • 
pool Tecord In the 50-yd. free
style at 30.S. She is the daughter 

Flowers-Garden 
Original pen drawings are pro-

1use In Tom T. Yutanf's bo o k 
"Garden Weeds of Southern Cal~ 
ttorlna". ($6.39). which took six 
years to complete while managin" 
his nursery at 15016 LeUlngwel1 
Rd., La Mirada. Oran~e County 

!:Id" It a~v~~e: t~~t :O'ta~~:nP~!~ 
ot Its kind for Calltornla and 
should assist gardeners identity 
the ppc;t weeds. A native of Hllo 
he ~' , 11ed tn .Japan lind the~ 
ooeratcd a nursery In San Fran
cisco beCore WW2, specializing in 
roses. 

Organizations 
Ed 5ato, president of Westside 

Optimists, southwest Los Angeles, 
presented Wilber Robinson. Jr .• 
Us Respect for Law medallion fo r 
hh; bravery In capturlnR a bank 
robber slngleh.3ndedly last yea r 
. . . Japan Society of New Yorlc 
named Junzo Yoshimura as de
sinner of its new six-story bUild
Ing an E. 47th Sf. for comoletion 
b y 1969. Of the estimated SS mil
lion construction cost, John D. 
Rockefeller III has pledged $1 
mllHon. Remllinder will be ralscd 
tn the U.S. and Japan. 

Enterta inment 
Appearing Ibis weekend at 

the Quail Club In North Holly
wood is a new Sansei staod
up comic Harry FujimOu., who 
hails from Alamosa. Colo. He 

Pat Takasugl, son of the Mich 
Takasugls of Wilder. Idaho. was 
voted Speaker of the House at 
the recent ld'aho YMCA youth 
legislature. Among the top ten 
scholastically at Vallfvue High. he 
15 a past Boise ValJey Jr. JACL 
president a nd was Boys State 
delegate last year ... Phyl1ls Ya
suda, daughter of the Kay Yasu
das, Wl1der. represents Parma 
High at the Syringa Girls State. 
A not her daughter, Phyllis. Is 
school chapter president of the 
Future Homemakers ... Karen 
'Yamashita, also a Syringa Girls is billed as Harry Moto. He 
?.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~~===?.r.r..o"'.r.r.r~.o 

Order Now: 
Special JACL Prepublication Price 
$5.00 per copy (Reqular Price $5.95) 

• • 

SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

Journ~ 
to C ..... 

Wasl,i1f;gtoll; 

'? 
The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For
wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 

Send Order with Check Immediately to 
"Senator Inouye Book" 

Washington JACL Office, 919·18 St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
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MAYOR TO MAYOR - Mayor Sam Yorty relinquishes 
his City Hall seat to "Boy Mayor" Don Nakanishi, who 
took over the City's top position last week as part of 
the citywide observance of Boys' Week. Nakanishi, a 
17-year·old senior at Roosevelt High School where he 
is presidetlt of the student body, is planning .to study 
medicine at Yale University. He lives at 1339 N. Hazard 
Ave. 

Prewar friend of W. Covina Japanese 
10 mark golden anniversary in Japan 
WEST COVJNA - Known al
fectlonalely as Uncle Ted and 
Aunt Hazei to prewar Japa
nese Americans residing In 
San "abrl,,1 Valley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Roberts, now 01 
Carlsbad, were honored by 
friends and {or mer members 
01 tbe Cherry Blossom Girl 
Reserves, a group lounded by 
Mrs. Roberts In the late n930s, 
on the occasion 01 their golden 
wedding anniversary here 
April 30. 

Mak.ing Ihe day mosi event,. 
ful was the surprise presenta
tion 01 a trip to Japan lor 
the honorees, a Iitting gesture 
01 appreciation ot events that 
hark back to 1925 when the 
Roberts operated a dairy farm 
io West Covina and were 
neighbors to the Ma"hidas, 
who just moved In to grow 
oranges. 

The Roberts found the Ma
chida. and other new Japanese 
families were unlamlliar wilb 
American customs and the 
language. Despite strong anti· 
Japanese leeLngs at the time, 
the Roberts assisted the immi
grant lamilles. 

As the Japanese Iamilles 

is the son ot the Yuji F'uji
motos. 

Churches I 
The San Luis Valley Buddhist 

Church In LaJara. Colo .• celebrat
ed iu 30th annlve.rsary recently. 
Roy Inouye is currenUy president 
ot the church. 

'67 Ceramics 
'LOS ANGELES - Robert L . 
Glover, a Hollywood J ACLer 
and distinguished Calilornla 
artist, will present his Spring
Summer '67 Ceramics this 
weekend, May 13-14, at his 
Sculpture-Design StUdio, 1619 
Silverlake Blvd. 

MACHINERY 

Liquidation 
Before Removal 

BARGAIN PRICES 
(3) 2 Rope Aircraft 

Drop Hammers 
Rawley Machinery Sale, 

2100 N. Alameda, Compton 

continued to struggle lor ex
Istence on their larms during 
the depression years, the 
young Nisei were left with no 
.activity outside ot school be
cause their parents were busy 
worklng. Aunt Hazel saw a 
need tor some type ot recrea
tional activity and gathered a 
nucleus of teenage Nisei girls 
to form what became known 
as the Cherry Blossom Club, 
la ter j~lnlng the YWCA. 

Mrs. Roberts also taught 
Issei mothers to speak EnglJ.sh 
and prepare American dishes, 
Christmas dinners , etc. 

The Roberts helped to de
feat ~ moVlO to segregate Ni
sei youngsters In public school 
just prior to the war and when 
Japanese were evacuated to 
the Pomona Assembly Center, 
they paid numerous visits, 
runnings errands and oHerIng 
encouragement. The Roberts 
cont:nued to vlsIt their friends 
at the relocation 'centers. 

Panoake Brealdast 

SAN J0SE-Fathers and sons 
01 the San Jose Commuoiby 
Youth Services are staging its 
annual Mother's Day pancake 
breakIast Utis Sunday till noon 
at tlle local Buddhist church 
annex. 

Orchid Cactus 
(EPIPHYLLUMS) 

IN BLOOM NOWI 

34th Annual 
Flower Show 

Now Till June 30 
9 a.m. h 6 p.m. 

Every Day 

Hundreds of Different 
Colors and N.w Hybrid. 

CACTUS PETE, JR. 
4949 Valley BI'd .. l.A. 32 

CA 1-2290 
Colored PIctures 

Shown to Ganfen Club. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P,dro St. MA 5·2101 
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now is the time. 
Your savings are now insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Mlln Office. 64 Sutter Slreet • YU 1.1200 
Japen Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts •• A 6·7600 
San Jo •• Branch. 1336 N. Flrst Str.et • Phon.: 298·2441 
Fr.sno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591'. 
LOI Angel .. Main Office. 120 S. San Pedro St .• MA 8·23Bl 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1-0902 

·Sanll! Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • KI 1·2271 
Western Los Angeles Brooch. 4032 Contlnel •• EX lo()678 
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By I!lm.r O"IWI 

Northwest 

Picture 
Sprlngtlm. In S.attl. 

Seattle 

On the usual Sunday alt .... 
noon lor th~ months past, w. 
just did not eare wbether we 

• got out 01 the house or not 
but thlo OM is ditterent, sun
ny and warm. wblle 50 mile. 
away the siders are enjoying 
their sport as usual. 

A very lew decad... ago this 
'rontler town, modern because 
01 its newness, seemed to be 
populated principally by log
gers and fishermen. This lo
cality was known to a select 
lew"" a 5teUar tourist attrac· 
tion, but then as now but a 
scant percentage 01 the poten
tial was ever attained because 
tilen as now this state is way 
down tl:!e Hst when it come. 
to .pendIng a lew dollars tor 
(ourist advertising. 

Recently we bave been 
called the biggest "company 
town" In the world which Is 
not exacUy a compHment. But 
the charm 01 Uti. charmed 
aand Is still wiUt us as In the 
decades past. Only a tew 
things bave been changed such 
as the hundreds and thousands 
01 jets departing here across 
the pole to Europe, to Alaska. 
the Orient, Ha wail and all 
points east and south, while 
sharing the .ky wltb the tesl 
pilots. 

A spot 01 rain and a good 
still wind clears out the smog 
as it did In the days ot tores! 
tire epidemics. 

For the tourJst, new altrac
tiORS have been added to those 
old classics ot the past; the 
snow covered Olympics which 
seem to rise from tbe west 
shore 01 Puget Sound, the big 
bathtubs called locks second 
in size to Panama which liIl 
ocean going ships to the level 
ot fresh wa ter Lake Union and 
Washington. The two floating 
bridges across Lake Wash:og
ion wWch really float in stead
ily supporting teRS ot thou
sands 01 local and transconti
nental travelers daily with 
such tiness......,ven the pon· 
toons don't sbow. 

There Is the lush University 
01 Washington campus and Hs 
aboretum across the lagoon. 
And the impressive TJW sta
dium witb Its cantilevered Ul>' 
per deck where 15.000 favored 
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Original creations In Jade, Pearls 
Coral, Amber. Diamonds, Sapphires: 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
95 C'"tury Square Pa'illon 

Call 277-1144 
10250 Santa Monica BI,d., l .A. 

i ~hen VI'ltln~ ~ :; t" Berry F;;~ " 
and Disneyland ... Stay at 

Crescent Motel I 
8530 Beach Blvd. I" 

Buena Park 
Tet. B2B·3466. B2B-34B3 , 

, Pool - Air Condition - FM & TV , 

! Member: Superior Motels, Inc. d a ___ a _ 

~1I"iiliilliiliilIIIII"iilliilll"lIiiI"""""""~ 

.; Mikawaya ; 
§ Sweet Shop § 
~ 244 E. 1st st., U. ~ 
;; MA B-4935 E 
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alumni may walk up the spiral 
Incllne to enjoy what·. really 
• bird..,ye view 01 the Husky 
games. And soon the upper 
decking will be more than 
doubled. 

Whlle we're In the sky. 
there's the 500 loot Smith tow
er which since 1914 has been 
overlook.ing the downtown di". 
trict, and since 1962, the 610 
loot Space Needle which lets 
you overlook Queen Anne, the 
highest 01 Seattle's seven bills, 
where one can see almost to 
Canada on a clear day. Near 
the loot 01 Ibe Space Needle 
Is the Yamasaki Inspired Sci
ence CEnter with its artistic 
fountains and impressive 
2rche.s. Few hundrej lootsteps 
away is the International 
Fountain with some 300 noz
zles which plays a "psy
chedelic" symphony in lights, 
sound and water. 

From a popular viewpo:nt In 
West SeatUe, one can look 
across Jl:lliott Bay to the ever 

(Continued on Page 3) 

'T 0 Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nisei-Owned and Operat.d 

In the Heart of LI' I TokiO 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

M:,wr~~rs ~ t~lf~~ll~i~l"il~'= 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

FULL SERVICE BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

INTER NATIONAL DIVISION 
COURTEOUS TELLERS 

QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MAIN OFFiCE 
321 E. 2nd St., Lo. Ang.les 

Open Satunfay. - 10 a.m. - 1 p.m . 
Phone 624-9591 

BRANCH OFFICE 
467B Admiralty Way 

Marina del Rey, Calif. 
Phone B70-0334 
Member FDIC 

Fede.ral Reserve System 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

I THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS'. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Offi ...... 365 CaUfornla SL, San Francisco, T.t. 981-3365 
Sacramento ........ 1331 Broadway, Sacramento, Tot. 433-5761 
San Jose ........ 515 Norlh First St., San Jose, T.I. 29B·6116 
Oakland ..... _ ...... 400 Twentieth SL, OaltllJld, T,I. 835-2400 
Los AI19,I .......... 129 Well.r St., Los Angeles, Tel 624-4911 
C,.,,_ ...... 3810 Crtnshaw Blvd .• Los Mgtl .. , T.l 295-4321 
GanI_ .• 1251 W. Redondo Beach Slid., Gmfen.J, Ttl. 327-8811 
... heinl .... 2951 W. 80U Rd., Anlhelm, 92804, Ttl 826-1740 

IIEIIIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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By Bi ll Hosokawa 

Frolln the 

Frying Pan 

CHICAGO - They h nd only 48 hours notice but 
some of the f aithful got on the 'phone and passed the 
word. And so on a rruny Sunday allc1'lloon a surpris· 
ingly good turnout showed up at 1I10na's Nakano·ya 
to meet Capt. . \1I3n R. Bosworth, a uthor of "America's 
Concentration Camp~." I just happe ned to be going 
through town. and Shig Wakalllatsu invited me to 
drop in Ol~ tht' part~'. 

Captrun Bo, worth is a tall lean erect white· 
haired gentleman WIth a way of makl~ g peo'ple feel 

at home. I~ was e~sy to see he was a little surprised at 
the enthusiasm with which the Isei have taken to his 

~ook, and not at all unpleased. At Wakamatsu's urg· 
!ng he spo~e about some of his experiences - includ· 
mg an assignment to tail a Japanese nava l officer in 
San Francisco a long time before the war-and report· 
ed that of core~ and cores of reviews on his book, 
only ~ee were in the least critical. And one of these, 
he said, was written by a reviewer who obviously 
hadn' t bothered to go beyond the first few pages. 

Bosworth and his new·found Nisei friends were 
busy demolishing Japanese dinners. including raw fish, 
when Wakamat ~u signaled it was time to go and he 
drove me down to the airport. '. • 

LOU ISVILLE, KY. - Some of the Black Power 
boys were bus\' tr) ing to embarrass Louisville with 
demands for open housing on the eve of the Kentucky 
Derby, and while we wt're there the traditional Pegasus 
Parade was called off as a precaution. The television 
stations were . howing films of Negro activ ity, but 
where we were r.ouisville was quiet, peacefu l, gracious 
and soggy with the spring monsoon. 

Back in 1960. we'd been in Tokyo when far·left 
student groups had paraded through the streets in 
opposition to the U.S.·Japan l\Iutual Security Treaty. 
U ltimately the demonstrations had toppled the Kishi 
government. Most of the action was concentrated in 
front of the Diet building. A fell' blocks away, in the 
Akasaka district , the expensive night clubs had been 
open as usual. Television viewers had a choice of tuu· 
Ing in on a baseball game or spot coverage of the 
demonstrations. It was an unrealistic situation, and 
we experienced the same feeling in Louisville where a 
dead serious protest movement was largely being 
ignored by the general populace. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Perhaps it was foolhardy, but we 

had only seven hours to get the business completed, 
so we ;ented a {,31' and headed north through the rain 
over the crowded and confusing parkways. Los Angeles 
freeways are ,,~der . but they are no more crowded 

than the routes that dip and sweep and thread their 
way through this part of the teeming East. 

We we r e only slightly tardy for the lunch at 
Pleasantville where Reader's Digest editors talked 
about Roy Otake, who is their man now in Tokyo. If 
there are pressures invoh'ed in editing and publishing 
a magazine wilh the world's largest circulation, they 
are not apparent at Pleasantville where offices are 
{'arpeted, everyone speaks in genteel tones, and dead· 
lines appear to be distant matters. Pleasantville is on· 
Iy 50 miles or so from Manhatlan, but it seems to be 

another world away.. * • 

MONTREAL - The Canadian immigration officer 
a sked my nationality and I told him I was an American. 
He asked where I was born and I told him Seattle. 
Fine, he said. and waved me on. Didn't even ask to 
see a driver's licensn or otl1;;.1' proof of residence. The 
customs officer didn't bother to look into my suitcase 
or ask a single question. ''Enjov your stay in Canada," 
he said pleasantly. And so to Expo 67, which \vill be 
the subject of next week's dispatch. 

WHY THE CHANGE·Of·PLAN PROVISION 
IN NEW ENGLAND LIfE CONTRACT 
IS SO VALUABLE 

A man's financial condition often 
Is far different at 50 from what 
It was al 25. I'd like ID ull 
you more about. .. 

Suppose you bought an Ordinary 
life Policy from New England life 
several years ago. And now believ! 
Lhat a retirement Income politI 
Is what you need. Can you simply 
switch plans? Yes. MUSl you pay 
the difference in premiums back 

HARRY MIZUNO 
The Hall of Fame 

for million 
dollar production 

to the original Issue dale? No. 
Vou pay the difference In reserves 
onl,. which can be substantially 
less. Or if ten or more premiums 
remain, )'ou may pay the differ
ence in cash valUes. Under certain 
conditions, you may even be able 
to convNt to another plan merely 
by paying an Increased premium 
until the policy matures or Is 
paid-up. 

ROSS HARANO 
Slar Producer 
Award 

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Monroe St., Chir.ago 3, III. FRanklin 2·7834 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara·Oma15u·Kaklla, 114 S. San Pedro .. 628·9041 

AN SON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 . 626·4393, 263·1109 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshi.Kagawa·Manaka·Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ...... 626·5275, 462.7406 

HIROH ATA INS. Aey· 354 E. lsi ................ 628·1215, 287·8605 

INOUYE INS. Aey. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave, Norwalk .......... 864.5774 

JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 318·112 E lSI St. ................. 624· 0758 

TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena .......... 794·7189, 681·4411 

MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Ro<k Haven, Monterey Park .... 268·4554 

STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Cenllnela Ave . ............ 391·5931, 837·9150 

SATO INS. Aey. 366 E. lSI St. .............. .. 629·1425, 261·6519 

~TRAVEL NOWI~ 

~'AYLATERm 
VACATION with adequate cash reserves, 

$ I 00 loan - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 
5300 loan - 12 monthly payments of 526.66 

$ 1 ,000 loan- 36 monthly payments of 533.21 

NATIONAL JACLcREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84111 

Rutgers slle of Nisei tax cases in public eye 
U.S.-Japan cullure BY ALlAN BEEKMAN high school In hi. Junior year, Bureau durlng 1961 and 1962. 

FrIday, May 12, 1981 PAClfllC CITIZIN-3 

San Francisco TV documentary 

h f b 
(Special to jJle PaclIic CIUzen) an"r the death of his father, He r~rted taxable income exe ange con a HONOLULU - The sentencing but returned to graduate at 22. 0' S9,O:!J.41 for 1961 and $8.· 
of Tadashi Sakai, Kaual can· He came to Honolulu on a 404.49 for 1962. He was Indicted 
tractor, found guilty of mak· coltl.shlp and tried un$uc~e5.'l' for tax fraud and evasion for 
lng a Ialse statement in an fuUy, laCking IUQds and hav. these years, the Governmenl 

on Japanese Americans complete~ 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. -
Some SO scholars and experts 
gathered here May 3 to ap· 
praise J spanese-Unlted Slates 
relations on one of UU? Amcri· 
can campuses where the cul
tural exchange began 100 
years ago. 

Ameri.ans and Japanese at· 
tcndhg llle lhree-day Japan· 
Rutgers Conference at Rutgers 
Universil<Y were welcomed by 
tlVO university presIdents. Dr. 
Mason W. Gross of Rutgen 
and Dr. Hugh Borton of Ha· 
verford College. 

Dr. Borton, chief of mission 
to the Amcrican.J apanese Cui· 
tural Conference with the rank 
at ambassador, addressed the 
opening sessicll. 

Dr. Ardath W. Burks, direc· 
tor DC international programs 
at Rutgers, organized the con· 
ference. 

The opening ~sslon was 
held at U,e Rutgers University 
library. where an exhibiUon 01 
materials Cll early Amencan 
missionaries, educators and 
employees 01 the Japanese 
government were on d isplay. 
Rutgers wa. able to gather a 
considerable amount of sueh 
materials because many of the 
first Americans to venture into 
Japan were men wllh Rutgers 
cconecUon. 

11 was through influence of 
early missionaries and educa· 
tors from Rulgers in Japan 
lllat the first two Japanese 
students to come to Rutgers 
enrolled in 1868. 

The results of the Rutge .. 
conference will be published in 
a book to be edited by Dr. 
Burks. 

Rexburg JACL to sponsor 

Girls State participant 
REXBURC', Idahc>-The local 
JACL chapter will sponsor the 
Girls State participant from 
St. Anthony Righ Scbool. Syr· 
inga Girls State will be held 
June 111·17 at Northwest Na· 
zarene College. Nampa. 

Don n a Miyasald, Sugar 
Salem High delegate to Girls 
State. is the daughter 01 acUv. 
JACLers here, the Tommy Mi· 
yasakis. She is a cbeer queen 
and school band majorette. 
and Rexburg JAYs secrelary. 

'!'he Rexburg J ACL is also 
preparing for the IDC·IDYC 
summer quarterly session 
scheduled July 29-30. 

News Deadline Tuesday 
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Spokane JACL 

For the Mothers: As a Molli· 
er's Day special program, tile 
Spokane J ACL will sponsor a 
Jap.nese movie entitled ffAkao 
Roshi" at llie Spokane Bud· 
dhist Church May 14, 7 p.m. 
This movie Is a television 
adaplatic>1 of the Japanese 
classic "Chusllingura". 

East Las Ange les J ACL 

lIteeting: Rep. Edward R. 
Roybal will present an Ameri. 
can .flag flown over the na
tion's capitol to members 01 
East Los Angeles JACL when 
they meet May 19 at the ELA 
Gardeners Hall. 2420 ~. First 
St., from ": p.m. 

Ritsuko Kawakami, chapter 
president, said the former Los 
Angeles city councilman will 

be introduced by Jack Nagano. 
board member. Roybal will re
port on foreign and inter· 
AmerIcan affairs and interna· 
tional org'lllizational move
ments. 

A film on Japan will be 
shown, narrated by Fred Ta· 
kata . onetime JACL regional 
director now with Mitsulline 
Travel Service. 

Hollywood JACL 

Afternoon Con. e r t: Hal· 
Iywood JACL intro.!uces its 
1967 Nisei Week queen candi· 
date Cathy Okam:rra at Its 
first Sunday Afternoon Can· 
cert, May 28, 2 p.m, at the 
WIlshire Ebell Club F;ne Arts 
Room, 743 S. Lucern. Blvd. 

Feature performeri at the 
concert will include the IshLi 
brothers, cellist Ken and tlau· 
tist Robert , in concert; tJIO En· 
do sisters Ellen and Barbara 
in folk tunes from Japln and 
.wing from California; the 
'Sewing C i r c 1 e", talented 

blind singing trio from Jvh. 
Marshall High; the Bo:t.le 
Blowers from the Hollywood 
Jr. JACL; and the Inst.nt 
Hula Girls, directed by Mary 
Suyeisbi . 

Dodger Night: Hollywood 
J AGLers ha ve oblained a block 
of 30 reserved seats (S2.SO) for 
the Pittsburgh·L.A. basebaU 
game at Dodger Sladium for 
Friday, June 2. 

Surprise Turnout 
DAYIT'ON - When the local 
JACL programmed a famil.Y 
swimming party AprlJ 9 at 
Wright-Patterson Air B a s e 
gym, chairntan Frank Tiws 
anticipated no more than IS 
but thanks to the telephone 
committee calling members 
and potential new CXles, a ban· 
ner turnout 01 54 member. and 
guests appeared to the happy 
.urprise of the host committ.e. 

attempt.lo setUe his dellnqucnt lng no car lor transportaUon, contending he should have 
taxes, disposes of ano.ther case to be elected 10 pOllhical oUice. filed relurru 01 $37.645.90 for 
against Ihree promment 1.· 'Il,to he ~rved four years In UD61 and SI2,259.91 for 1962. 
laaders cbarged wllll tax eva· the Army. lie pleaded no contest to the 

sian. Alter his discharge from the 1961 charge only. The 1962 
The oUler cases concerned Army, he served flve tcrms charge is pemUng untll moved 

Richard Kageyama. 49. real on Ule City ('ouncil, a total on by the Government. 
eslate operalor and former of ten years. There he always Chastened 
City Councilman. and Dr. . cemed to be a center 01 can. 
Frank, T. Inouye, 45, educator troversy. 
and businessman. "DlsorganizaUon was Mr. 

Sakal changed his plea from Kageyama's normal beba· 
Inoocent (0 no conlest. Fedcral vlor," his attorney said 0' 

Judge C. Nils Tavares found him. "He was observed to 
him guilty and sentenced him conslanUy mix up llis busIness, 
to two years in prison, bul personal and political records 
s uspended aU but two weeks .. . The logical inference Is 
of the sentence. Sakai will be nol tax ev.sion." 
on probation for the remalndor Judge Tavares agreed the 
01 the suspended seotence. Governmenl had not proved 

He could bave been sen. 1I.s case beyond a reasonable 
(eneed to tbree years In pr!. doubt. But though acquitted, 
son, fined $5.000, or both. Kageyama may still bave to 

Kageyanu Case 

Kageyama was acqultted of 
filing fraudulent Income tax 
returns lor 1959 and 1960. In 
a 2!h·week, non.jury trial , his 
attorney, Arthur Reinwald, 
slressed a lack of intent on 
the part ot Kageyama and 
carelully painted a picture of 
h is clie.nt as naive and scat.
terbrained. 

Potbellied. heavy. jowled, 
wIth bags beneath his eyes, 
Kageyama took the stand to 
tell of his life from Ille date 
of his bir th co the Island of 
Hawaii. He left the village 

Perspecfives-
(Continued from Front Page) 

Obi. PSW 1000 Club Chairman, 
created a tone where each 
chapter pledged to increase 
its 1000 Club Mnks by an 
average 01 5. The whing-ding 
was great too . .. Charles 
Yata, PSW Civil Righ!s Chair· 
man. deserves a strong hand 
for h is ellorts. Let's get Ulis 
particular baU moving by can· 
iacting your assemblyman l<l 
support a strong faIr housing 
bill. 

Ogawa 
(Continued from Page 2) 

cbanging skyline dominated 
by some hall dozen new sky· 
scrapers including the 20 story 
(also Yamasaki) IBM bullding 
which are sooo to be over .. 
shadowed by three more in· 
cludlng the SO story Seaitle 
First Bank building which will 
oul"1':3ch Ule Space Needle by 
some 70 feet. 

Even the naUon's flIst skid 
road (nol skid row) bas gone 
high hat with a mushroom 
crop of night spots, and down· 
stajrs there is an underground 
tour of Seattle sidewalks and 
shop fronts belore the great 
fire 01 1889-for you see. after 
the tire they just built llie 
street level upstairs. 

Well. space prohibils the 
mention ot a thousand other 
things. but if you get annoyed 
.t us "lailgaling" you on the 
freeway. wc 're just trying to 
read what stale you're Irom. 

pay civU penalUes and interesl 
II the Inlernal Revenue Servo 
icc can prove he owes back 
taxes. 

D. Ubcrate Evasion 

Where Tavares stressed lack 
of lotent In acquitUng Kage. 
yama, Federal Judge Martin 
Pence, io finding Inouye 
guilty, dwelt on the evasIon 
as being "deliberate and cal· 
culated." 

Thougll marrIed to a local 
girl, Inouye came to HawaU 
from the Mainland. rus speci. 
alty is American history. After 
coming to Hawaii, teaching at 
the University. and trying his 
band at selling encyclopedias, 
he returned to the Mainland 
to work for his doctor'. de· 
gree. 

For his Ulesls he researched 
the aeUvities of Sir William 
Johnson. British soldier aQd 
colonial landowner, in the Mo
bawk Valle) of New York duro 
ing the RevoiuUonary War. 

Well.groomed. cultured, per· 
sonable. possessed 01 a doc· 

i :~~t:~~!'CPo~~ s q~~~ y :i~ih:: 
turn to Ha wail. He was direc· 
tor of the University of Ha· 
waii's Hila branch from 1952 
to U9S7. He was assistant man· 
ager 01 tbe Hawaii VisItors 

PSWDC-
(Continued from Front Page) 

honal board members. The 
district council. presided by 
Governor Ronald Shiozald 01 
Gardena. convened in the aft· 
ernoon and lor several hours 
Sunday morning. 

The Issue of zoning a! the 
district was tabled. Chapters 
accepted the challenge to 
boost their 1000 Club enroll· 
ment. Carter became a neW 
Life member of the Venice· 
C ulve~ chapter. 

The third quarterly session 
may be hosted by SeJanoco 
J ACL in August, according to 
Gov. Shiozald. Arizcna JACL 
will host til. cllapter clinic in 
November. 

Dr . Richard Saiki was can· 
vention chairman. Gram Nori· 
yuki. host chapter president, 
emceed the luncheon. Dr. Ta· 
kao Shishino W3! banquet 
toaslmaster. 

When he appeared for sen· 
tencing. his 8 ttorney, Henry 
Shigekane, pleading against 
imprisonment lor his client. 
said Inouye had been chas· 
tened by his experIence. "Here 
Is a man," Shlgekane said. 
iowho enjoyed stature in the 
community, but Is now avoided 
by friends when they meet 00 

the street." 

No doubt there is merit in 
the statement that Inouye was 
being shunned by former asso
ciates--espedally those \\-hose 
own consciences are uneasy 
about their lax returns and 
who Cear public acknowledg· 
ment oC thel.r acquaintance 
might Invite suspicion and In· 
vestlgation. 

Judge Pence, however, a. 
unmoved by Shigekane·s plea. 

The judge said the unreport
ed funds had come from the 
sale of malUng lists to real 
eslate operators "llo paid for 
' them with mcoey orders at 
Inouye's request "to avoid de
tection." 

As Inouye. in IUs usual can· 
sc.rvaUve business suit, stood 
before the bencb with bowed 
head. the Judge gave reasons 
for the action he was about 
to take. 

"The mailing lists came 
from sources over \\luch you 
had control or access to ... 
you violated their trust and 
took~Y'hen you sbouldn·t have 
takco-and sold lists-when 
you shouldn't have sold ... 
Yours, as you know, was not 
an a:::t DC impulse .. . yours 
was dene with deliberate, cal· 
eulat·.d intent . .. 01 a man 
of tremendously bigh IQ . . . 
a man who was most respect
ed in the community." 

Pence sentenced Inouye to a 
year and a day. Inouye to 
serve out his term at Terminal 
I slaad. CalifornIa. 

CALENDAR 
~tay II (Sa.lurday) 

Portland-Jr JACL Triple Treat, 
Timber Lanes. 7 :15 p .m. 

Sacramento - Jr. JACL cake 
sa le. 

Gresham-'l'routdale - lssel din· 
ncr. 6 p.m .• GT Hall . 

WIlshtre·Uptown - Japan Night, 
St . Mary's Episcopal Church, 
7:30 p .m . 

Hollywood - Mother's Day Me· 
tinee Theater Party. MusIc 
Center. 

Twin CIUe.s-Jr .JACL P lay. 
May 14 (Sunday) 

Spokane-Mother's Day program, 
Buddhist Church. 7 p .m. 

Placer County - Community pie· 
nfc • .JACI,. Recreation Park. 

Marysville-Community picnic. 
Salinas Valley - Cemetery clean· 

up. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONTECTIONARY 

315 E . lst St., Los An,eI .. U 
lllAdI. oD ~8595 

SAN F RANCISCO-Slx memo 
bers of the San Franctsco Jr. 
J ACL wl1l soon be seen on 0 

iocal televIsion program airing 
their S, nsei views on their 
parents (Nisei) and grandpar. 
ents HsseD. 

A director~cameramaD team 
from KRON·TV was at the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Ota, 663 28th Ave .. recenUy 
to color·film tbe evening wIth 
the SanseI youngsters. 

They Included Russell Oba· 
lIa, J~nis Ikezoe, Miyo Ota, 
FranCIS Ok.. Margaret Ola 
and John Ola. 

The KRON leam spent aboul 
tbree and hall hours to fUm 
a 3Q.mlnutc footage of the dis· 
cussion. 

Don Zavln, a director 01 the 
KRON·TV "ASSignment Four" 
show, said the evening's dis
cussion will be one of Ule 11 

segmUlts to be shown 10 a 
half-hour documentary on the 
Issei - Nisei - Sansei people of 
San Francisco and its environ. 

Zavln said he has already 
interviewed and tllmed tllese 
segments: Mas Satow. at his 
National JACL headquarters ; 
F"ankl 'o Tokioka. atop a high 
building in Ille Japanese Cui. 
lural and Trade Center now 
under construction; Jr. JACL 
musical Show, "Oeyama"; 
chanoyu ceremony at the Ni. 
chiren Buddhist Temple ; Capt. 
Allan Bosworth, au!flor 01 

"A m e ri c a 's CCl1centration 
Camps" on his recent visit 
her e; Japanese ianguage 
1A!aching at the UC Extension; 

vernacular newspaper mak1na 
at 1be Holoubel MaInlchi ; SaIl 
Francisco's Nthonmachl ia 
general; the Inouye BroUle .. 
farm in Yuba CIty. 

Considerable footage of lb. 
evacuation fUm taken by WRA 
back in 1942 will be obtained 
from the Nolional Archives in 
Washington, Zavln said. 

"We have probably about 
lour hour. 01 taw film now 
on hand for this J apanese 
documenlary," Zavin said. 

All this will have to be 
b<lJed down to l i t the "Assign. 
ment Four's" 3 ~ minute show. 

'Ille J apaDese documentary 
program was originally slaled 
to be shown on Monday, May 
115. However , due to the con
siderable foolage involved and 
the time necessary for editing, 
the show may probal1ly have 
to be postponed for showing 
on Monday , May 29. 

"If we COUldn't sUli make 
It by then the program will 
ha ve to be held back uatil 
September." Zavln said. 

K R 0 N·TV's "Assignment 
Four" is seen over Cllan llel 
4 every Monday night at 1 
p.m. 

"In aU of my assignments 
with the KRON·TV sbow, \hi. 
has been the most exciting 
one ." Zavin added in referring 
to the J apanese documentary 
fIlming. 

- Hoku bei MaInlehi 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in tha 
1000 Club is a lump sum pa;,
ment of $500. 

GEARY 

You' ll find us 
always helpful 

a t the 
corner of Fillmore 

and Geary. 
George Kawamura 
June YOIhida 

Crocker-Citizens 
the big bank where lillie things count 

CROCKER·CITlZENS NATIONAl IANI( • Cal,forniO J Oldul Nohonol Ba n" 

MOil Ihon 160 ollice •• !ol,wid •• M,mb,f hd.rol O.~'" IMurone. (orll l)/olloll 

Fly the world of JAL •.. the world around 
Wherever in the world you fly, you can incl ude the 
pleasures of " Japan" on JA L. You relax in a classic 
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner. 
Your kimono-c lad hostess offers you the graces of 
Japan. O-shibori. Warmed sake. Tsumami-mono. And 
then your choice of either delicious Japanese or Con
linental cuisine. She treats you as an honored guest In 

a Japanese home. 

can include it on anyone of JAL's 13 weekly flights 
leaving f rom San Francisco to Tokyo. From Honolulu 
continue on JAL, which offers you more flights than 
any other airl ine from Hawaii to Tokyo. Eastbound 
i rom San Francisco, fly Japan Air Lines to London via 
New Yo rk on a "Happi Flight," and relax in a JAL 
Happi Coat all the way across the Atlantic. Ei ther way, 
continue on Japan Air Lines around the world. 
Fly JAL . . . now one of the elite few airlines tbat flies 
across the Un ited States and completely around the 
world. See your travel agent. 

All airline fares between the U.S. and Japan are the 
same. Bu t JAL gives you extra value with an added 
vacation stopover in Honolulu at no extra fare. You 

JAPAN ~!!!d~~!;.~ ," ~ 
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By Yos hlo Hotte A Perspective 
• JACL 

...".dlt!e. t7bh1PPIl7 . a .... 110' Amerl..... .... mora or I.. bu. 
,Oint to eUmlnata prejudlee, man thaD anyon a elle. It wouId 

AI a .JACLer, I am tnterested be prelumptUCNI ot m. thm to 
In our Of'IUlIuUOD natJonaUy and exJ)tCt too mueh of OW' 1fOUP. 
loc:aUy partlctpa tlnl, whenevn Certainly, we 9ft the freedom 
and Wherever poulble, tn lmprov- of choice as JACLeI"l to eom. 

~nl ~ o ~;::: ~ I:~( ~n te~i~ u :~: ~ ~~~;, ~!':h!:tJ:~C:;~·lro:. 

K.I.S.S. 
INTRODUCTION 

We shall I .... II to Yosh HollO, assistant Nationll J" CL dl,..clbr 01 51' 
Flln,lsco, to expilin Ihe Inltill. of his column, which wi ll appm rtgullrty 
In 0It Poelflc Clti ... In tum wllh olher J,,"CL st.rr ..... -Edltor.) 

San Francisco d"r what is happerung to Ule 
My name Is Yoshlo Hott.a. bas great ettractlon to \he 

I always ans"-er question- very close to the place Boll 
nalres that ask: Born? wi\h younger generaUon could do 
"Yes"'. Sex: uYesn. I always no worse Ulan look at the 
answer "Yes" because "No"- applicants for your JACL 
"No" can cause'" lot of pro\>- scholarship. and fellowships. 
1erns as rome of you who All the appllcants are in tile 
were In camps will recall. 1 top one or two percent oI their 
teel great ernpathy toward. classes, and the amount 01 
our concern wilh miscegena- e>.-tra-cIln'Jcular activities in 
tion prowems because I too which they are engaged is In
was born o! mixed parents: credible 
male and Iemale. Where \!ley got their brains 

:In ttle course of traveling and energy 1 don't know. 01 
around \he Orient and the cour s~ they had to have Urne, 
United States, r"e never been and I know where they got 
called: "Boy" as in "drop out that, It's due to all oI you 
of school and that's what you'!! carting ihem around from 
be called all your life" but place to place. Of course, any 
at times I have been called time you leel that fue younger 
"chicken teriyaJd", the only generaUoo Is beyond your 
living Kamikaze pilot. comprehension, you might re

member that they can't be all 
bad, after all, you are their 
parents. 

JACL PltOBLE.'llS 

lIbe JACL is concerned in
ternally these dass wifu two 
very Interesting problems: 
Youth and Cultural Heritage. 
As the new boy In class 1 
&nl not about to give any ser
mons or sage words of advice. 

Sometimes as I ponder the 
rolutions to weigbty problems 
that will affect ourSelveD and 
the generations to come, 1 am 
distracted by Mas Satow bum
ming "Ham abe no Uta" as he 
is working. In these days oI 
''Sa.Irura'' and '\A.isbittacha 
yo" as typical Japanese pop 
Eongs knowing that Mr. Satow 
is humming "Hamabe no Uta" 
dates me very much, 

To show you that [ have 
oome couth, my philosophy In 
life can be expressed by the 
tamous haiku: " Furuya Ike, 
Kawazu towkomu. ll'lizu no 
oto." Roughly translated a, 
Itsometime even frog jump in· 
to water." I do believe thai 
If you furow some pebbles into 
a still pond, the ripple.; on 
the '9t-ater. will reach out e ver 
wider, and who knows whal 
the results will be? 

Outside of the Natiooal 
JACL office, the final concrete 
1x>uches to the Japan Cultural 
Center are being put into 
place. It seems as though it 
will cover the yawning chasms 
of empty space and waste very 
well. 1 pancularly like it be
cau.e it gives me a feeling 
of vigor, of cbange, and 01 
progress. 

Another reason is that it got 
tid of the old buildings. 

Since we rarely hear the 
chief oI state oI any country 
say anything about ':outh, 111e 
following extract oI Prime 
Minister Eisaku Sato's ad
ministr.ative policy speech to 
the Japane.;e Diet 00 March 
11.4, 1967, may give you an idea 
of the people you will visit on 
the JACL Japan Tour: 

"It is my sincere wish that 
young people will be conscious 
of their pride and responsibil
ity to become a driving force 
oI the Japan 01 111e future and 
to make contributions to the 
welfare oI mankind oI tomor
row and they acquire a strong 
will and develop stout bodies 
which will enable them to 
overcome any hardships so 
that they will grow up into 
citizens endowed with rich hu
man qualities, patriotism. and 
a sense of mission of serving 
the public interest." 

I!f the bizarre dress 01 the 
hippies is a symbol of non
conformity and protest against 
the world as they see it. they 
stiJI have a long way to go 
to ma tch the dress of 111. 
.tudents 1 used to see at lchi
ko and Tokyo University. They 

wore their hair "" long as the 
hippies, wore the roughest 
dress they could find or dirty 
up, .and "'ere the best students 
in J apan. They generally 
ralsed all kinds of trouble by 
tackling the Tokyo police 
whenever they wanted to pro
test anything. 

!LOS ANGELES - Following 
is the text of National JACL 
President Jerry Enomoto's ad
dress to the PSWDC Conven
tion hosted by Venice-Culver 
JACL over the May 5-7 week
ood at Airport-MarIna: - . . 

Pride In ono', .ell. ono', noun
try, and In ol'aa.nluUons to which 
ono belongs 11 Q wonderlul teel
ing. 

As Nisei and Snnsei wa Arc 
blt'$$ed wHh a he.rlt.tlae which 

r:~~,~~~he O:O:~l: w~co~ .~ 
~:Q~~:temr;a'f~~deO~~~~l~~~lU~~ 
and economic prosperity. To many 
of us the Jap:mc::so American Cll .. 
luns LeIl~C: has been the ona 
oflonluUon which has bound us 
In l\ common efforL to elevate 
ourselves trom the slAtUI of no
ond-olass citl%ens. It Is OUr rela .. 
tl\-e success tn that eflort. and 
thc JACL's role In it. that make. 
us proud of It. 

II therefore. seems most appro
prJaLe then. that 1 bealn my re-

~~~~s i~daJ;e onJ~I~. nT~d::, °rs 
years after the dltlteult days when 
th~ wartlme evaouatlon beg.sn. 
and some years sUer the impact 
of its greatest JegislaUve ,ains, 
the J ACL still works for Amer-o 
icans of Japanese anaestry, and 
enjoys Ule su~port of over 20.000 
adults and youth, In 89 ehapten 
from coa ... t to co a st. We ha\'e 
toasted J ACL for its yesterda.ys. 
but I think It Is also permissible 
to toast Its present. 

Sunlmtr Fe:llowsblp, 

.rust llut Friday at the finol 
judging of applicants for the J A· 
CL-Japan Air Lines Summer Fel
lowships, one of the jUdgH, Dr. 
wnson Riles, Director of Compen
satory EducaUon for the Stote 
Department of Education, pftld 
trlbutl! to the J"ACL nnd JAL tor 
thl!lr roles In this most worth
while project. Certainly II b. no 
accident that J"ACL Wl'lS Riven the 
pri\'ilege of ndmlnh;te:rlng this 
feUowshlp. A privUege for which 
we, incident3Uy, stnt'erely, thank 
JAL. OUr congratulations also to 
your PSWDC Legal-Legislative 
Chalnnan, Mr. Edward KakJt~, 

who has earned one of those fel
lowships. 

It seem, to me that only a na
Uonnl organizatlon. w1th J ACL's 
history and community r"J)eet, 
could ha"e con~h'cd and success
fully pushed the Idea of writing 
the history of the JApanese in 
Amerlclll. That tdea. later call~ 
Japanese American Re.llcarch Proj
ect, Is now In Its fifth year. A 
scholarly volume and a popular 

~t~~~s.wtll s~"!~~fftc i~~~o~clla ~ 
study w11l continue b~yond, In 
the ~od hllnds of UCLA, with the 
coroUar:y support of JACL. Are .. 
cent and sizeable prant from the 
Nationallnstit\lte ('If Mental Health 
wl11 permit the latter. It b worthy 
of note that the g(lod office' of 
our Wa~hlnsrton representative. 
Mike MaS4oka, WDS In nl'l smeJl 
mea sur e responsible for that 
grant. 

'Ve can all be proud of the trl .. 
bute accorded J ACL by Captain 
Allan Bosworth, who dedicated 
his "ery successful book. "Amer~ 
Ica's concentration Camps." to It. 

Measure ot Pro, ress 

It Is one measure of the prog
ress of 25 years, when an Amer
Ican attorney of Japanese ancestry 
argues an amicus curiae brief tor 
the JACL before the hIghest court 
of our land. It is equally stgnUJ
cant that the brief deals wtth 
Vlrginla's antl-m.tsceRenation law, 
with neither plnlnt1!f being of 
Japanese ancestry. 

There can be BtUe dJspute that 
these JfPanese Americans who 
wi11 benefit from the recent court 
decl.slon to permit the late yen 
deposit claimants recovery, re· 
centJy, reeeh··ed a just verdict. 
The early and ongoing voIce of 
the J" ACL had something to do 
with the decision even as unoUl· 
cial the results are. It Is amusing, 
yet pathetic. that our National 
Headquarters has been contacted 
by people who want to know tf 
they can still file claims. even for 

After being away for some 
years from the ba1lDts of my 
childhood, it unnerved me 100 
see ttle same guys standing 
on the corner, bolding up the 
old relics v.~th their feet, "" 
!\hough all the years bad cast 
ihem Into the ground, immo
bile, and gathering dust. 

One day watching a particu
larly rough demonstra tion 
where the police and students 
were banging beads, I asked 
a Japanese government offi
cial il this portended some 
terrible fate for Japan. "OIl 
no" said the official, "1 don't 

worry too much because 1 used PSWDC art show 
to do this myseU when I was 
going to schoo!." That might 

WHO A..)111 ~~~~~:::a~~::,s~I~~~: exhibits 40 items 

eVlauation lopes, Perh.pt what 
Is Ilgnlflc:ant la that they ca lled 
JACL. 

He!"e In the Paal!lo Southwest, 
we have dedleo.\.ed J A-CLerll who 
aerve our na.tionol Ql,'sonlu \lon In 
vat'lous eopacl tte!l. Board member. 
DRvtd Miura, Renry Kanolao, 
Ronnie Sht07.akl, Dr . ROy Nishi
kawa, Roy Uno and Key Na kIAI
rl are a ll busy me.n who make 
time for JACL, b ecause they be
Jleve in It, 

'Thick and Thin' 

No lells Important a.re those 
staU professionals, without who 
the organuaUon could not tunc
tion. It 11 important to make It 

tribute to thil district . 
Unlortunatf ly, I contJnue to 

hear Itbout the people who don't 
Jlke "National," or w ho think we 
don't nred n W"ahlnc:ton oUlce, 
that our representative I. over-

ftkl
:. ~ h ~e~:~~~e t ~~: ~ a ~!r 8.~~~ 

national hill • prorr.tn, can be 
educnlcd by all of Uf. 

When the long delayed P . R. 
Brochure cornel out, It wUl be 
a useful tool. Thole who don't 

~!!i~ ~~~ :~~~~~~h~:6 0 u~ ~fn:: 
ltke chlJl rights, race relations, 
will have to joIn UI, and be heard. 
because t don 't think we Ire go
Ing to chanSe that phllolophy. 

Tribute to Mike a matter of record that the Po .. 
cWo CItizen has :recently bun the •. 

Very ltttle of what 1 sa id to
day and a lot ot what 1 haven't 
said, could not be accom pllabed 
without a lot of .r ACLers and the 
fn!luence and know how ot Mlko 
Masaokl. 

subject of many compliment!. I ts 
editor, HBlTY Honda, has been 
with us through the proverbial 
"thick and thin" and "least and 
famine" for 15 years. Not only 
has he liven us a good paper. he 
has recently ,Iven us the benefit 
ot some cteatlve. and helpfu l or~ 
gonlutional think Ina. 

Our Youth Program, surviving 
it.s share of troubles, attained na
tional :stature last year in San 
Diego. The development ot a Ole;
trkt youth CouncU here, certainly 
gave Impetus to the whole nation
al movement. The leadership ot 
Kay NakagirJ and other J ACLers 
tn PSW. plus the ;yt)uthful zeal 
and staU work of Alan Kuma
moto, have been vital elements 
In that success. 

While speaking of the youth, 1 
must echo two comments made 
tn my column this week, _propos 
some reported adult opposition to 
the Interest ot youth ·in certain 
controversial Issues of the day. 
We encouraged a youth program 
In JACL. particularly Jr. JACL 
on the premise that J Act. had 
somethtnc uruq.ue to offer young 
people. It was vague, but might 
be most :sImply defined as lood 
cltizenshtp upon a .Japanese Amer
iran cultural backdrop. 

of F~~~I~~t~~n~~de~~u:a,u~!:h~~~ 
knowledge dissent. are not meens 
of encouraging good cltJunsbJp, 
)'lany of today's youth are not 
content with the comfort of the 
statlU quo. Sometimes we wUl 
have to be prepared to be uncom· 
fortable wJ1en we listen and talk 
to them. 

ltorematsu DeclJlon 

MaDY of you read the editorial 
In LUe Magazine, l!ipeak"tng to the 
E'vacuaUon and the Kore.mat.su 
Decision, declaring tbat process 

~h~:~~t1N~~l~n~ 1 ~e~e~~~: ~~~: 
J"ACL Is the best bet to find a 
test case, and work.to revcrse 
that decision. 

After SAying aU this. I realll.e 
that our Regional Director J effrey 
MatsuI. who bas been getUng hll 
feet on the ground these past few 
months has probably been ftnd 
tog the ground shifUng under 
him. JeU Is charged with gettlnr 
more members, a tough job . The 
chartering of the Selanoco Chap
ter and' the more recent birth of 
the San Gabriel Chapter. and pos
slbl1lty of another in the River· 
side area, are gratl.(ytng and a 

Since 1 havo UlUmed the presi
dency of thl, orgAnlutlon, 1 have 
accn first hand, the extent ot 
JACL-type matter.,. lome trivial 
ond, some not, that B!!It to WISh .. 
1ngton. Mike Is nover too busy 
!~rlt~~g . l e .. t listen. or reply tn 

No one In J ACL can be counted 
upon for suggested solutions to 
problems, or replies to communt ~ 

cations ,ollticln. counsel quick
er Rnd more reliably than Mike. 
Like 811 of us he makes mistakes 
nnd gets out of line at times, but 
let no one make the mistake 
that he doem't earn what he's 
dnlnR tor J ACL. 

Here In PSW we have our Na
tion31 Membcrahlo Committee 
chRlrmon, .Tomes K8l11hora. His 
commUtee Is workJng on a mem
bership kit which, toBether with 
the P .R. Broohure. should help 
us better teU the J" ACL story to .. 
day. 

But, In the final analysiJ, It I. 
up to eac.h of us to help educa.te 
the members we h ave. and the 
mambcrs we want to get. 
If you believe In the organt .. 

zatton, tell people what the No .. 
tlonal Program Is. 

U you don't think the Chapter 
~b~~a't:. is aJJve. do something 

Listening passively to crlUclsm, 
And adding our own gripes II not 
~()Inn to Improve our pro,ram or 
Increase our membership. 

Note ot Pr ide 

Finally, I'd like to go back to 
the note upon which I beeaD. 
PRIDE. We can, Indeed. be proud 
ot the JACL, but I think that we 
Cll" be proud.er. There 11 stUI 
muoh In our Democracy that Is 
imperfect. 

Since I assumed the responsS
blHtles of this posltlo·n, I have 
often heard the theme that we 
are becoming a partisan organ! .. 
zatlon. It seems to me that some 
of our iOOd J ACLers confuse non
partisanship with non-activity. In 
these times DO Nattonal Human 
Relations Or,allLzation can remain 
Insulated from political actlvtty 
and be effective. 

What kinds of pollUcal activity. 
then, might be the real Lssue? 
Measures Intended to combat dJs
crimination in any spbere ot our 
lI\'es, and to Improve tbe lot of 
all Americans through the eltmln
ation of barrien, like poverty, 
housing. lack ot opportunity con
stitute the klnd of activity I'm 
talking about. These are not. or 
perhaps should not be, partisan 
t$S\l~. 

The J ACL long ago committee 
tt c;elf to support of ope.n housing. 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. l si 51. 

Los Angeles - MA 8-8816 

Man Fook low 
Genuine Chinese Food 

962 So. San Pedro SL 
Los Angeles 15, Calif. 

688-9705 

r 
LI'I Tokio's Flnesl Chop Suey House 

S AN K WO lOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

1 am a person wbo spent 
a year in Korea learning how 
to do a Latin American dance 
called the ucha, chait and 
found out when I came bome 
that no one was doing it any 
more. It's like Dick (;xegory's 
famous remark that be waited 
many y~ars to sit at a lunch 
counter down SoIIlli, and wben 
he was finally able to sit 
down, be didn't find anything 
on the menu he liked. 

ko and Tokyo University went 
into the government service. 

LOS ANGELES - The fir s! 228 E. 1st St , Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

PSWDC hig~ school art show, lol:_=====: .. :::.: o :_: o :.=::========::==~ One of my Iriend's <laughter 
wrote that hers was a "love" 
generation. So if the younger 
love generation withdraws into 
tlJe never, never, world of 
passive acceptance of frivolity, 
or takes to the streets, at least 
they are thinking, looking for 
progress, and a change for the 
better. Aren't we all? 

to the convention, was won by • - j 
which added color and warmth "ra.-
Susan Narita, 18, of Long Serving the Most ,,"ulhenllc Chinese Food 

Beach, wbo entered an oil. Golden Dragon Cafe 

On Easter Sunday, 1 listen
ed to a sermon by a Chinese 
minister speaking in Japanese 
.. elating the events that hal>" 
pened many years ago in 111e 
Middle East to the hippies in 
Sao Francisco today so that 
what kind of a pers~n 1 am. 
.hould give you an idea of 

ANENT THE Y OUTH 

This area of the country Is 
know whether to visit Vielnan> 
Hope mentioned when he said 
that last Ouistmas, be didn't 
or Berkeley, hut it apparently 
youth. Those of you who won-

There, you got a lecture 
after aU. Glad to be of service 
and 1 bope to meet all of you 
personally soon. 

Oll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

Jun ior Jottings 
1I 11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111 11 11111lUIIIII 

Portland Jr. JACL, which is 
spoosoring its Summer Work
shop at Lew & Clark College 
Aug. 4-6, will discuss prepara
tions at its Triple Treat meet
ing at Timber Lanes, SE 41st 
and Halsey, May [3, 7:15 p.m. 
The Triple Treat covers a 
business session, bowling and 
a dance to follow. 

Slle is the daughler of Mrs. 
Noble Narita. 

Cash prize of 575 and trophy 
were awarded by Mrs. Mitsu 
Sonnda, art sbow chairman, 
during the convention lunch· 
eon. Miss Narita, Long Beacb 
candidate for Miss PSWDYC, 
also entered a ceramic which 
won hcaorable mention. Over 
40 pieces were enlered. 

Oluer winners were: 

3r~tkns~ J-;;'eGb~U~~!~:: ~~!: 
orable Mentions - Ed lkuto, 
WLA; George Hamano, Selanoco: 
Selko Kashihara, ELA: Kikum.1 
Nagao, Ven-Culv; Jim Nakabara, 
L.A.; Spectal Awards (for In
genuity, originality, creativity) -
Donna Ikkanda, WLA: Harley Sa
gara. SFe.m. 

The judges were: 
Carlo Buonora, Kolchl Kawana. 

Natsu Tomimatsu. 
0. the committee: 

,--------------------------- -- ------------------------ --------- --
JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
1634 Post Street 
San Fnncl"o, California 94115 

PI ... e send me .......... copies 01 " MERICA'S CONCENTRIITION CAMPS by Capt AII,n Bosworth 
at the specl,1 prl", 10 JACL Members of 55.00. (Re<)ular price: S5.95i 

NAME: 

[ nclosed chock to ·'JAC.L.H 10' $ ....... ... .. . .... . ADDRESS: 

Chapl.., ... ... ... .. , •• •••••• , ••• ••• ,. _ . ... . . . .. Clly .. _ ......... . ..... Sta .. .. ..... .. ZIjI .. .. .. 

960 -962 N. Hili Sireet, Los Angel .. 
-8anquel Rooms ,," .. liable

David Lee, Mgr. 626-2039 
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FUN BANQUET FACILITIES 

2611 E, OLYMPIC BlVD, FROM 10 TO 500 
(OppoSIte Sears Soto Streit stOrt) 268-1 291 • Cl os.d SliD . - I 

When in Elko ••• stop at the Friendly 

~tf)ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 
. ~.ftftft •• ~ ... u 

'lriffi - '2 
I It'::) *.rr 

'%w ..... ft ......... 

~ D the new moon 
YOI.Ir Host: w,nau Tom 

• singularlY oulsUMjrq rtroUta/ll otfc:rlng tIte q,U/ilU5Sell'-t at ~ IIIIUftI 
k ioI:alll1 .. 912 Sout. s.. P .... S.,..., L", Ao9~ .. .. P .... MAdisoa 2-1091 

Here In Calitomll, that prlnclple 
II In le rlous Jeopard y. Who an 
the leal,latora who work for an 
e.ttectlve. fa Ir houl lnl law? Who 
are thOle who leem mor e tn
tue.ted In repeallnl w ha t lel1-
. Ietton we hive, ra ther thaD 

~ ~ ~ ~ .8 t~ ee n l~0 !\Jo Jae ~t I ~ e :~n: 
~ ueu'iat7~~ar. , not their political 

BI, otry and Contempt 

I h l"e bft n in a tleJd tor 15 
y ears In wh ich t he direct r e&ult 
of th!!l aocJal tn, of dltcrlminatton 
and lJreJudJce are painfully evi
dent amone minority ,roups. Bet
ter haUling, educaUon, and em
ployment are not. the only an
swers, but they help. 

Even In our peruL Institutions 
WI! are fac lng the need l or t ak~ 
tn, a good look at staU atUtudea 
on the rlc la l ' ssue. 

The President's Crime Commis
sion speak!! to the existence of 
bt,Ot:ry and cObtempt "for minori
ties amon, the pol1ee fo rces of 
our nation . I r ecently IntervIewed 
an o ff l ~er In char ge of the c.om
munity rei, tiona unJt In a pollce 

r:p:h ! m~~ ! d t~O I ~ o ~~ to no~ e ~ ~ 
areAl to communIcate with peo
ple, but to tbe subtle and n ot 
so SUbtle, prejudice encountered 
In the otllcla) h ierarchy. 

Some of th is Is a matter, not 
of race, but mental hea1th. Not 
long ago, a PSW J" ACLer talk ed 
to me about a National J ACL 
Project. pUlhlng mental he"lth as 
a vitally needed program. There 
seem. to be 10m c controversy 
About this subject now In Call ... 
fomla. the resolution ot which 
1 hope does not result In OUr 
walking backwards . 

Interr roup Relation'! 

t am a firm beUever tn the 
Idea that Jaws set an expec t a ~ 
tlon fo r people. and becaule they 
do, they are a necessary prelude 
to the attack on eUm.Jnation of 
------------------ --

KAWAFUKU 

, 

Suklyall _ T,,,,,,. 
Sushi - C40:tllls 

204V% E. 1st St" 
L,A, MA 8-9GS4 

M"",. Chile N.l, .. ~I ~ 
Hostrss 

----------------- ----
A Good Place to Eal 

Noon to Midnight (C losed Tues.l 

Lem)s Cafe 
IKel Rln Low) 

REAL CH IN ESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st., Los Angeles 

Phone Orders T,ken 
MA 4-2953 

MAN 
C5ENERALLEtS 

ilEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - l os Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasion. 

m·i \ Mitsubo 
' t ~ . l Sushi 
~ 226 E. FIrst SL 

, ' . MA 5-8165 
4 It.. _ (Closed Tutsdl)'S) 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

£itJtku eJttt 
Dlne - D . n~e - CoektaUa 

'U1OYAJU • JAPA.N"I5£ aoo., 
314 E. Firs\ SL 

Los Aniel .. . MA 9-302!t 

lations U you wW). worklnl for ever, u Natlona. Pratden t, I 

~ ': I~ ~~ n: ~~ ~~~I:;t'~~ ~ ~ved~ ~ would hope that our pride In the 

program. tha t brine Impac t ot ~ :r~t~~e ;o:t;t .wtf~ U P=:nI~ 
private and public resources upon ment to that conceopt of • tun 
the problems ot eduoatlon and measure of dl,nlty for aU Amn-t. 
etnJ)toyment , cans. 

m~~r:r~~ e Wr~~Qa n a~d't t!~ ia l S :~~: ; UIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlI1I1I11I1I1I11IU 

~1,!'1~~dJnJ. ;' ~~~::, s:. .::. t: ~. ; 1967 Officers 
~:~hi~ ly croups to the Nerro·. UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

The piece end~ wJth lbe . t.t... PROGRBSSIV£ WESTSIDE I ACL 

~U :n.· ' ~ o ~ !~O e~~ ~ a~ofhe o~ ~ ~ Dr Rodger Kame. pres; Dr. 
whose members have overcome, ~ n kUn Minami. 1st v P.. Roy 
the rankest l ort of dtJertmtnaUon 3r"J lno, 2nd v.p.; George Yoda. 
and prejudice. .TACL h a. n01 B v.p.: J erry HJgashl .. 4th v.p .: 
turned inward J ACL knowa 0 7 Komori, treat.; Frieda Ino
equality and brotherly under- uye.. rec; lec.: D.arlene H1rotoJ 
ltanding are Indivisible, surely jor' l ftC.. Ed KakUa, del. ana 
thi.s lesson can be driven home ega counsel. 
to other nationa Uty and Ethnic WmTE RIVER VALLE Y C.L. 
group. which have r eacted Ir- Tom HUdda, Pl"ts.; J im Oncht 
raUonaUy to the Negro', as - (K ent), Joe Nishimoto (Auburn) . 
serllon of thei r r ight to the V.p.; Ish Su,yemltsu. treas.: WeiRa 

.rur e l ~~V~ ~~ e'fc:' '' yOU to Jud(e Maebor!. ree. sec.; Tedl Kanda. 
whether we are entirely deserv- cor. aec.: Will ie Maeborl. del.; 
in r of tha t description. George Kawasak i, 1000 Club. 

Full Commitment 

t do not b elleve that J apanese 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORD ••• 

Join the 1000 Club 

Amerlcln Netlonal Merclntile Co. 

949 E. 2nd Sl, Los Angel .. 12 - MA 4-071" 

~JIJJlJJlJIIIIIIIIJlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlJlillllllllllllllllllllilJlJlIlIllIIlJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllIIlIIlIlIlIlII~ 

~ ~~~~:~ K ~a~aAbNo~~ 1= __ 
Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises 

515 SUnford Ave., L.A. Ph. 626-2211 § 
51nJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlJlIIIIJIIIJlJlIIIIIIIIIIIJIJlJlIIJlIIIJlJllilJlillIlIlIl IlIlIlIlIllIllIllJlIIIIIIIIIIIi 

• 
3-0:. PifICh-Boule 

• WOII't 6lip ellen in tiler TzanJ$ 

• Won't clog-elUlI fo 6prinkle 

• Wi<k top for: 6POon melUuri1l!/ 

• Ccua be reJilled easily 

Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-nO-MOTO~ 
50111' 'OUI S .. EI MAim liD GROCEI' STORf 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

c,.O\j)E~RAGo", 
(NSTANT SAtMUi 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Seimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer ••• 

JAPlIROSE 

.. ~-.~. 
a.S.IO.IDlIIUCf 

RICa 

for the finest 
selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

OAIMARU B .. nd - HIM E """'" 

wn.·PAC B .. nd - DYNASTY B""" 

JAPANFOOO Brand 

JAPAN ROSE RIce 

IOTAN c.l_ Rlca • CAPITtX. c._ RIca 

CMlEUA Mwus Rica _ LIBERTY """"'- RIca 

J.-"'" ee,.". ...... _" ___ -101 __ _ 

( 

l. 



- Business and -
Profe~sional Guide 

Y""r Busln... Card pl.ted 
In Nch tssue for 26 weeks It: 
, II ... (Minimum) ..•••. $25 
Each addition, I lin. $6 per lin. 

Greater LOI Angele. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. W .. t.rn I\v.. 466-7373 
Art Ito \\oeleomes ~ur phone orders 

and wIre orders (or los Angeles 

GEOr k ~E J .... ~~: . G~~~ o,r.~~ lTY 
Acrtage, Commercial & lndustrlal 
4568 C.ntln,Ja. Lo. Ang.l .. 66 

397-2161 - 397·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st St, (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi. 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. 1st St.. Rm. 211 

John Omori 623-2077 
B.tter Posillon for EnJoyabl. LIr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ih. Hea" of LI' I Tokio 

328 E. 1,1 St. , MA 8-5606 
Frtd Morlguchl - M.mb. T.ldlo,. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speclalizln9 In Contact lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St .. L.A. 1l2) 

MA 4-6021 

,....... ..... ~ .... ~ 

San Jose 
~.~~~ 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth - Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5th St.. - 294-1204 

Sacramento 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Su.y 

Open 11 - 11. CI ... d t.1onday 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi KaJimura. Hosts 
375 W. 4th 51. - 786-1565 
~._ .... tOt ........... tIt .... ~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .• So . EA 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomolo 

521 Main St .. MA 2.1522 

Washington, D .C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St.. NW (6) 

Appliances • 

~ TAMURA 
And Co., Inc. 

f71u fh'n86t 

en :/(};.JUJ f7u;.,U6/'~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

~ ~~~y~~: ~.~om. 

~li\ ~ 
15130 5 Western Av. 

Gard.na. 01\ 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

r - - "' 

I 
Penthouse Clothes ! 

3860 Crenshaw BI'd.. Suit. 230 ,I 
i Los Ang.les - AX 2-2511 

I 
Gard.na - OA 1-6804 I 
1601 R.dondo Beach I L--_. ___________ ~ 

TOV~~ 
I STUDIO 

I 318 E ast First Street 

Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6-5681 

1_.- _ 

. I I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway. Chicago. 
Complet. Photo Eq ul pmen ~ Suppll .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

Eit /Z ;lItltt~ 
PHOTOMART 

ea..-klJ AV.J. P:tJOtf'crP/'14 Supplw 

114 N. S.n P,dro Sl MA 2.J96I 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

_ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plat. and Window Gla .. 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Ptelro, Los Ang.l .. 

halo HUIoft H.t.l • • • Wllclll Iratl1s 
1l0NOLULU 

Ara. hlro, Mtlhel, 69: Feu1 City, 
April l!) - w Kame. I Kuuu, 
Jame, M . (La. An.clu). II d. 

Aloh'a from Hawaii 
C

,.,ldent 01 th. R .... U !'tro bt. n, 8ureaU, 
MUlln Suzuk i, " mUllo major 

At thr. Vnlv. of HAWAII, Wit. re
('enlly awnrdtd a $;100 music Icho
lAfllhl' at the annuf'1 MornlDR 
MUlllo Club Scholor,hlp Awnrd 
Cone-crt. S u % U k I, 19. won the 
awnrd nv(\r 20 other conte'dante 

:~~:~~ ~f ' t~:c1 h~~~n~~I:~'I~ 
Centnl PaeUlc Bank, hal been 
promoted to aenlnr Y.p . In char •• 
of loan .. lnvestmcnt. He luc.eeed. 
KJyo. hl Sa •• da , who is re.I,n
Ing to become .. aoclated a,aln 
with the Sumltomo Sink In J,.. 
pan. Warren HI,a. a v .p. 01 Cen
tra l PaCific. will takt" over Haku
lui', president position ,.. 
Charlu K . H&mane hn. bten 
named v.p ,8Upervulonl tor Am
fac Propertle •. wblldlary ot Am
fnot, Inc. He wut coordinate wUh 
other bunders, developera Ind 
contractora In Joint venture trans
IlcLtora and wHl mulnt.ln liaison 
with lovernmental and commum .. 
t y or,anJ:ta tiona ... Richard W. 
!J'. t..ee hal been elected alslstanl 
treasurer of Honolulu Gal Co. 
He joined the firm In 1038 ill a 
clerk In the billin, dept, 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 
Friday, May 12, 1987 

Ronald Hahom Matla.ald ..... 
married Apr. 15 at the Chu.reh of 
the Crou roadl. The bride la the 
dau,htrr of Mr. and Mrs. Kolchl 
Nakamoto. and the brlderroom·. 
parent. are Mr. and Mrs. Yoahl .. 
katJu Matluwakl of Koloa, !(aua" 
Mrs. Matauwakl t •• Ifaduate of 
the Untv. of HawaiI. and h~r hu ... 

~:~t~ , is • lTaduat. of Or_IOU 

Glnoll. Roy 1., 44 : Ka.pahutu. 
APt'1t 29-w Yacko, • Lester, d 
CRn. 

HAyasa, Toleu, 89: HAna, Maul. 

by Richard Glma 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Mn:. F1I1\ TM l1 vn at Kalmukl 
h OIll ht't"n re -r lected p r r sldenl at 
the H nwntt F: · tans lon Homcmak 
rrla C"oun,,11 nt the 18th onnual 
cOnVp.n tl Dn held at tho lllkal Ho
If'1 recently •.. Orflcer Thomas 
Kim wa, 'nlltolled Apr. 17 nl pres
Idrmt of the Honolu lu Police PI" 
trolmen's Aun. 

Mny 3 - s MnthShtro. MUll", 
Shlrotcht, d Yuko. Mm~s To
kun~ Muran.lea, Robert Mlya-

n!~l.~1or~~I:~n a R~ ag:i: Nuuonu, 
April 20 - m Mayo, br Sholehl. 
8 sis. 

Inouye, Fusa. 88 : Hllo , April : 4 
-. Tatoht. Hldeo (Los Angeles), 
d Tamayo Murotn. Fumie ),' •• 
mamoto. 

Ishlbasht. FuS3no. 8~: April U
s Tamlo. d Mn. Thomas K. Tsu
bola. 

lshlmaru. Evelyn S . • 7: May 4-
h Rupert. II Paul, d Undo. Van .. 
na, Sandra. 

KRmas., Kuma. 68: AprU 22 - • 
Hflrbe.rt. Kazuo. d. Batt..v. Mmes. 
Peler Cnllo. Ekl MnsuokA. 

K"wAdA. Suo. 88: MAY .. - • 
Ttanois, Robert, Kenneth, d 
Mn. WnHam Yamomoto. 

KitagawA. Tsumo. 76: Puunene. 
Aprll 24 - h Kntsukl. s Mnsayu
kl, Yukito, Chfsnto, S\lnno (aU 
of CaUf.). Klvoshl. 3 d . 

Kondo. Tome. 89: Kaneohe. April 
U-s AIc1ra. Klohlsaburo, Chlyo· 
klcht. Toyoklchl, d Toldko and 
Mn. Toklchl Kondo. 

K~~n~!!~a~~I:aSnHIJ:~. ~f:~~,~~ 
~~wo~~ta :V~~ ~~ D~~ ~}~, ~ ~!I; 

K~~rs~l.a~Urajlro, 100: HHo. Apr1t 
.2()-s Sakae. Nobuo. Shmley. d 
Kl.yoko. Hlsano Amabe (Se
attle) . 

Kuramoto, l\1atsutaro, 8fj : Hila. 
April 30. 

'MOSUdA, HAru • .,S : April 24 - s 
Shbuo, Roy. Roberl. d Mmes. 
Hiroshi Nobuta. Allee Horie. 
Robert Hosol. Ynsuo Mente. 
R ichard Yamamoto. 

Masuda. Saki, 81 : April :n - h 
YahJcht , s Haruo, Ryoso, 5 ge.. 

M~~~oAS;;~~u~a~'a~~~8s~~r~lta~~ 
ley, Hldeo. Larry. Satoru Inoue, 
d Klmlko Yoshioka, Bessie Okn
zakJ. 

Migashl, Mon%ulchl, 8ol: Paauhau. 
Aprl1 29 - w Khnl. s Hlsao, 4 

Mfs~wa, Setsuyo, 84 : Aprtl 24-s 
Akin. James T. Watanabe, d 
Mmes. Thomas Kanai. Paul Ta
jim., Hanl Kitamura. Fred 
Fukunaga. Jerry Shlnaka. 

M~:~:i~hl?~~~~: ~!~a~\!"!~;: 
moto. 

Mogam!, Masayo, 92: April 21-
d Florence. 

Nagasako. Jlro. 8!! : Kurtistown, 
April 23 - w Hatsuno, s S~
toshl. Tsuglml. Mnsaml. Kengo, 
d Ruth Kobayashi (Call!.). Fu
mle Matsumoto ( CaUf.), Shlme
ko Horlhata. Palsy Ogata. 

Nakama. Soye, 48 : Walhee \ Aorll 
19 - w Hatsuko. s Richard. Da
vid, Meh·tn, d Mmes. Haroo 
Mecuro, Kama Nakama. 

Nakamura, Yoshitaro, 61: May 1 
-w Umeyo, 5 James. George. 
d Mmes Scott Saklhara, Mike M. 
Takano (L.A.) 

Omoto, Yosuke. 91: Maul, April 
20 - s James. Meguml, d Mrs 
K Uchl Hiwatash{. 

Oshiro. Arlene J .. 21 : Alea, April 
23 _ P Mr. and Mrs. Yoshio, 2 
br,3 sis . 

Oshiro, K ame. 79 : AprU 20 - "Yo' 

Kama. s Selko. Atsushl , Masao, 
SusumJ. Yoshlnobu. d Ratsuko 
Taba. 

Sakamoto, Tsuru, &9: April 26 -
s Kiso. Kuuml 1shitanl (CalU.), 
d Kiml. Chief and Mrs. Senjlro 
Miyamoto 

Shtnshlro. Kame. 71: April 3~ 
h Kameju, s James, Harry, 
Masanobu. d Hatsuko Sakfma, 
KJyoko Oshiro. Beatrice Izu, 
AdeJine Halley. 

Suzuki, Tomeyo, 67: Hilo. AprD 
2()........h Shutaro. s Masao, Shlgeo, 
Mlchlo, d Hanako Oda, Jane Sa
mura. Elsie Suzuki. Fumtko 
Henry. 

Taba. Yamato. as: Kekaha. May 
l-s Noriyuk.l, Noriyoshl. Norlo. 
Arthur, d Fusae Hayashi, Atko 
Maeda. 

Takahashi . Klku, 75: Hilo. April 
26-s Thomas P ., Raymond, d 
HaNko. Shlleno, Yoshle Aono. 

Tanaka. Shlgeno, 68: April 2.2-
s Ronald. H i.rosh!, Mitsuru, 
Tamotsu. Takashi. d Naomi, 
Mmes. Shlgeo Tamanaha, Hehu 
Wutscher. Fuyoo Matsumura. 

Teruya, Al!ted 5 ., 52 : April 22-
w Grace. d Sallie, Carol, Cathe

p 

r ine • .Tune. 
Tomisbima, Shige. 82 : April 21-

s Na.rumi, James, susumi. d 
Mmes. Tomeyo Kanesue. KJyoko 
Inasakl , Paul Osuml, Raymond 
Taga. 

Uemura, Mrs. Kaneyo, 76: Keka
ha, Acrll 29 - d Hlsae Yama ... 

Y~~~h~t a~c. Shlge. 93 : Kukaiau. 
May 2 - $ Kenlshl. d Kumevo 
Hirata. Tamayo Uyeda. Kiyoko 
Fujiwara. 

Yamaucht. Junleh t, 45 : Wahiawa, 
Aprl1 30 - m Toku. 7 br (Flo)'d 

Y~~O~~~·. Toratcht, ?l : May 3 
-w Ota. !; George, James. d 
Mmes George Tomita, Sam Ni
shimura. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nlce Blvd.. Los Ang.les 

RI 9-1449 

-SEJJI ' ~UKE ' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generations of 

Experience , 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solehl Fukui. Presld.nt 
James Nakagawa, Manag ... , 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

State Legislature ••• 

Honolulu 

A bill io raise tuItion for 

out-ol-sta te sludents at the 
Unl". 01 Hawaii was gIven II· 
nal passage in the S t.te Sen· 
.te Apr. 29. The bJll provides 
th.t non-resldenl tuition shall 
be not less than twice that 
d.arged to resident sludents. 
It applies only to undergradu
ates . . . "Hawaii Ponot" Is 
about to become the of/icial 
.cog of the SJ.ate 01 HawaiI. 
A bill designating it as Ple 
olliclal Slate soog was passed 
by the Stat" Senate Apr. 27. 
It already been passed by U,e 
House. 

TwentY-thre. NIseI h a v e 
been conlirmed by the SJ.ate 
Senate for boards and com
missJons. They are SholoW 
Okumoto . board 01 accounl· 
~Qts; KenloW Nakata, board 
of registration, Maul Couot.y; 
Masashi 1\lurakami. boxing 
commission; Ronold Y. Kondo, 
board of paroles and pardons; 
Garra! Hoklda. board 01 ac
countants; Paul F. Hlrashlma. 
advisory committee on flow
ers and foliage; Mark Y. Mu
rakami, civil service commis
sion; Charles K. bumot<>, civil 
service commission; Yosluto 
Nakashima, civil service com
missloo; SWzuo Murashlge, 
board of registration lor Puna, 
Hila and Hamakua; Yoso Ryu· 
said. board of registration for 
Kau, Kana and Kohala; Thom
as 111. Uyetake. contractors li
cense board; GUbert HayasW. 
ta x appeal courl; Harvey K. 
Isbldo. board 01 taxation ro
ylew; Joseph A, Toklta. board 
of taxation review; Hlromu 
Yamanaka. real estate com· 
mission; Hiro~shi Yamamoto. 
board 01 registration lor Oahu; 
Fred S. Fukushima, HawaU 
Employment Rela ticos Board; 
Claude T. Yamamoto. commis
sion on chUdren and youth; 
Stanley Y. lI1ukai. library ad
visory commission; Jlfsuo l\fa· 
tsubara and Teruo Uehlmura, 
Maul County's library advi
sory commission; and l\frs. 
AJlce K Sodetani. library ad
visory commission. County of 
Hawaii ... The SJ.ate SEeate 
confirmed more NJsel to vari
ous boards and commissions 
over th., Apr. ~3O weekeod. 
They were HIroshi Tanaka. 
Board or Land and Natural 
Resources; Dr. Roy S. Naga
!rura. Board 01 Veterinary Ex
aminers; Charles S. Ot.a, 
Board of Regents, Uni". 01 Ha
waii: and SadBo Kawamoto, 
Board 01 Barbers. 

Lows H. l\1atsukado, chief phar
macist at HUo Hoslptal. has been 
selected by the HawaII Pharma
ceutical Assn. as the 1987 recipi
ent of the A. H. Robins "Bowl of 
Hygela" for outstanding com
munity service .•. Walter HI
r onaka has been installed presi
dent ot the Hawa.it Phannaceutlc
al Assn. The group held Its lOth 
annual convention Apr. 19 at the 
Royal Hawaiian Hote l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cor-neUo T. Ibarra 
of Kaneohe have possibly the 
largest family in HawaH. it not 
in the world. They have 29 chil
dren. including three sets of 
twl.ns - rangfng in age from 39 
to 2. Mrs. Ibarra has had 30 con
finements. whtch may be a 
world's record.. The couple ha!; 
lost Cour chl1dren. 

Sugar production at all Kaual 's 
eight. pl .... ntatlons is down sharply 
from last year bec-.use of the 
weather. Not one ot the Island's 
plantations has approached pro
duction flli!'ures for the same 
period In 1966. and a Jar ger drop 
Is expected after this past week's 
heavy rAins. At this date last 
year, local sugar producers had 
ground .28,145 tons of 98-degree 
sugar. This year's total so far Is 
only 29 ,506 tons. 

Maul householders are golnR to 
pay 9.2 per cent more for their 
electricity be~lnnlng this month. 
This Is roughly SI .50 a month for 
the average customer. ThIs Is the 
first rate change at Maul Electric 
,.Ince 1949. One of the reasons for 
the rate increase Is to finance the 
purchase ot Lahaina Light and 
Power Co. 

HONOLULU - No passenger 
car larger than a compa ct 

would be allowed on HawaU 
hJghways and streets if a bill 
introduced by State Sen . Sa
kae Takahasbl becomes law. 

50-ItGry bulldtn" - twloo II. 
tall ttl the taU" l t bulldin,; in 
Honolulu todny - may he built 
In Watlktkt. Jt wea IOl1rned Apr. 
25 that Ute Magoon EstAtfl la ne
gotiating with DlIlln,hRm Corp. 
to build the hURr Itructure on the 
estate'e a('.ven-ncra trACt bounded 
by the!! All) WAI, KnJ"kun Ave .• 
Hobron Lene and John Ena Rdl 

~~"~~o~~~p~n:~~d~M~nJ'::~tl:.g m~~; 
thon 300 hotel rooms nnd moro 
thAn 3('1() np flr tment unitt .• • A 
twin-towered hotel ot 2.3 nnd 20 
Itorles I" planned " s the flrtt ma
JerI' proJeot Ln the LlJluoknlnnl 
Tl'\lst's c1cvelopment of tt. 16 
ROrC!! In WAlldkl. In nn RPplloAtian 
ror the permit filed wUh the Cll,\'. 
the developer WI" IIltod A. ",el
"0 n, Andrewa, n MnlnlAnd busl
nessm"n . The piAn an lls for tlO3 .. 
room hotel wllh An oltfmnted <lost 
of $of) mll1 lon. Morlo Omori, ot .. 

~~~ . o~4 1~~e\'thaCrc d:~~~~V~~II'CI::!~ 
ly to tho t rust's master pIa n, 
which he !ald !;ceks 10 create a 
well-lighted and park-like .tmas-

f~:r:ntl~e fr~~~:~e '~~l ~~~:ka~~ 
~~~~eT~I~~~a t~! ' br~~:B.8r~~~~ann~ 
Head ot the F ostell Tower Hotel. 

'Must sea' spot ••• 

To those of you on tile Main· 
laed vlsiUng Hawaii , there Is 
one place which Is a "must" 
lor you to see. It' s the Polyne. 
sian J uJtural Centcr In Laie. 
Windward Oahu. Let mc tell 
you in all truthfulness. your 
visit to the Islands may nolo 
canol, be called complete un
less you visit the center. Its 
four-nights-.-week pro gram 
(Mcnday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday) is . pardon the 
clicbe, just labulous as well 
as out 01 this world .•. Sen. 
Daniel Ii. Inouye will address 
<the Chamber 01 Commerce 01 
HaMOali at its quarterly mem
be"bip mcetlng J <Jne I at the 
Royal HawaUan Hotel. Tilled 
"The Summit," Inouye's ad .. 
dress will deal with the U .S. 
in Vietnam. 

St.,\nley Yoshida, fonnerly with 
Certified Grocers' Corp .• hos been 
named v.p. In charge of sale~ 

ror R.C. Cola-Nehl Beverages of 
HawaII . . • Theodore T. In\a
moto haa been cromoted as It 

senior v.p. ot HawaII National 
Bank. Imamoto !'Itarted h is bank
fng career as a messenger boy 
37 years ago , . . The new $2.0 
million Shrlnen Hospital tor 
Crippled Chtidren acros.s from 
Central Union Church was dedi· 
cated Apr. 30. From Its koa wood 
l~ception "esk to Its unIque treat· 
ment IRnai. everything has been 
done to· nssure ailing children the 
mrndmum tn pleasant sUHound
ings and mf'dlcel care . . . Two 
Honolulu pediatricians ha,'e been 
elect~d to fellowship in the 
American Academy of Pediatrics. 
They are Dr. Frances F. Naka
mura ot 13!K) S. King St. and Dr. 
Raymond J .C, Wonr ot 1&07 So. 
King St. 

Tuuo n lmoto has been n amed 
chairman of the special Rifts dl· 
vision of Kuaklnl Hospital's mod
ernization and development fund 
campaign. Hlmoto Is v.p. of 
American Savings & Loan Assn. 
Team captains under his suoer
vidon alp Ted T. Morioka. Stan
ley Sugihara, Fu.ncis Won~ , Jac:k 
Wllkayama, Takao Y&Jn&uchJ and 
Ernest Furukawa. 

Howard I . Takenaka was re .. 
elected pres .. and Peter T. JIIut:1 
was re-elected v.p. of the HawaU 
Credit Union League at the rep 
cent meeting on Maul ... Rlcha.rd 
Yamada, former comptroller of 
Guardian Underwriters and Guar· 
dian Life Underwriters, has been 
appointed treasurer of both firms. 
Samuel S. Won; Is the new man ... 
ager ot the Bank ot HAwaII 's Hllo 
branch. He succeeds Ear l S. 1-11-
rotsu, who becomes an ~d · mfn

Istrative assistant to the Hawaii 
district v .p •.•. T:"lkeo Torlgoe 
has been named to the boud ot 
directors of American PaciUc 
Group. Inc. Torigoe, a native of 
Hilo. Is president of City Phar ... 
macies, Inc. 

Airfares •• • 

An S80 prnmotional fare be. 
tween Calif. and Hawai; may 
be possible by 1970. National 
Airlinc. suggested to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board Apr. 24. 
/The line also proposed that it 
be given authorily to inaugu

rate ncostop fli~hts betweeo 
San Diego and Hawaii and to 
ex1end its present soulllern 
transcontinental service 10 the 
50th Slate .. . Ernest W. Al
brecht, Pao American Airways 

district manager. said Apr. 25 
a story from Wa£hington say .. 

ing Pan Am might postpone 
direct service to Hilo was "a 
complete misunderstanding." 
Albrecht said he hopes Pan 
Am will start the service to 
Hila by the middle of sum· 
mer. 

Duke Kahanamoku, who was 
shattering internattonat swlmmJng 
records more than a half oentury 
ago, on Apr. 25 accepted an In 
vitation to sit with the greatest 
athletes tn the world a t a Los An
p:eles ceremony on J une 24. The 
City of Hocc's "World Award's 
Command Appearance Banquet" 
sent the Invitation to Duke. It 
ts antic loa ted that no more than 
20 or 25 men and women who 
have gaIned Intentatlonal stature 
will be Invited. Those already in· 
vlted Include Grota Anderson , EI
~In Baylor, Georges Carpenti er , 
Max Sehmelln,. Louis Meyer, ,Jr .• 
Erni e Nev~l"S. l'aavo Nurmi and 
Kah&namoku . 

Five .BIg Island girls wU1 comp 

pete for the Aloha HawaII title, 

3:1M" ----
~ aTH ANNUAL 

Mother's Day 

RASE 
SHAW 
AT THE 

PAGEANT OF 
ROSES GARDEN 

-_ .. _,.--) 

SATURDAY, MAY 13 
1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 14 
9 A,M. TO 6 P.M. 

'S E E more than a thousand cut roses, 
ove r a hundred dramatic rose arrangements 

submitted by individuals in this area, (there' s 
stili time to enter your own !). And, of course, 

you'll want to spend hours In the Carden 
itself-where more than four thousand rose 

bushes In over four hundred varieties are 

now in full bloom. If you love roses-and 
who doesn'tl-thls fs the show for you. 

the L"hua Jo ye.cea hove nnnounc
ed. 'the ,Irll, nll IIludonts, Are 
Mary Lnu Fra."t, Laur" Rllbolto, 
Elisabeth Bertram, "Ellubeth K. 
Pal .. and Sherrl YnberlJ . Trini
dad HAle. II the (.'urrcnt MI5I Ala .. 
he HawaII". J 0 a ely n yee. 
daulhter of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Yae ot 1M Koal S t., hOI been 
named yearbook queen nt the 
Unlv. of Akron , She' Is n Ipcech 
and hearln!; therapy m ajor •.• 
",0 Ann Vuklmurn 01 Llhuo, K nu .. 
al. " 17 - yeflr - old 1(8UAI H t If h 
School lenior, will r o pr ~ent. dltt
trlct 50 (HaWAii) In the world ... 
wide $1$0,000 pence t'.IIIi\V contelllt 
IPon,orad by Lions Int~mntl onR 1 
In observnnco of the golden onnl ... 

d:~~:hrer a:r ~~~ n~ ~d·M~:.eJI~~ ~~~ 
klmura or Lihue . , . Ann FII.II
. hlm" ot l<atmukl HIRh School 
hns heen nnmed w lhncr of tho 
JD67 "Ability Count.-l" e<;sny COI\
test sponsored hy the Governor's 
CommlUee on Emplayment ot th~ 
HandlolPped. She received A ~ 7 ti 
oaah prlzc. round-trip transporta· 
tlon to Wash lnRton, D ,C., and 
S100 sDendlng money to attend tho 
Presldent'a annUAl mnUng Apr. 
21 and 28 .•• Anne CotJInl wl11 
be a teen·oA'e J(uest ot the 14th 
blennl.l NationAl State Federation 
n! n.ef)lIbtt c~ m Women }\1'ny IS nnd 
8 In WuhlmUnn, D C. Sh(l' III the 
daullhter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwavne 
Colllna ot 5052 ~ooln St. And Is n 
tltudent at .Mt. Holyoke Cottcle tn 
Mossaohusetts. • 

Lilmno Low ha~ been lIeleolcd 
M cllv-countv's ofClclol HIS1 I ,c t 
Dav queen . Sh r 11'1 a 10.~car -nh 1 
Airline hostes", of Ht\wnllnn. ChI
nese nnd ~ortmtuese delcent. 

Man of the Year ••• 

Ja.mes S. I'ttorltn. ot 1435 Olll 

r~:-Ye!': '~ t~:cHa~:WI~ ; ~~~nM~: 
rita. an archlteol with the civil 
on,lneoring branch, WAS credited 
with "superior performance dur
Ing the past year". 
C. M. Chee has received tho .T. 
Howell Hea ly Award as "Man ot 
the Year" In the sales division ot 
McNeil Laboratories, I nco The 
presentation to Chee. who is Iia
wailan sa les representative, was 
made by John 11. Kip, executive 
v,p. In marketing .,. Vl\' lan 
Honda. the 1964 Cherry Blos.som 
Queen. Is one ot three Honolulu 
women who lett Hoonlulu recent
Iv tor stewarde.s tr alnln~ at Pan 
Am' s Internntlonal Stewardess 
College In Miami. FlA. The others 
were Kar ~n ){omorl and Cuol 

0". 
N .. ncy Ban"ks, 16-year-ald bru .. 

neUe, was crowned MI.s.s Universe 
H'wall at the Hilton Hawntlan 
Village Dome Apr. 25. She will 
represent HawaII in the MI$.'i USA 
contcst in May at Miami. Florida. 
First runnerpup was Lynne La· 
Bash j 19, a Unlv. ot Hawaii stu
dent . 

Mrs . Arthur P. n . Vo n hA!I been 
named Mrs. Hawaii ot 1967. She 
Is the secretary to Lt. Col. Rov
mond CO!!Rrove. chlet of 10fZ'I~tI(" 
plans for the 61st Mnttarv Airlift 
at Hickam AFB. She's 39 and 5 
feet. 4 Inches l1l1l RunneN-up 
were Mrs. Harry C. Hln, and Mrs. 
Lawl1' nce R. Porter. 

Law school •• '. 

Cnrol Onl, dauRhter ot Mr •. Dol 
ot :\1 23 CRaUO St., won the IIl87 
AII-Hnwall Amateur SonR contest 
Apr. In at the NI'PPon Thf!atre. It 
WAS IPonsorcri by the Honolulu 
.J!lnnnc!{c Jocoes n. part ot the 

:i~ ~ l D~~~n l r;~t~l'1'~t~\~~o'j(ldo~ 
Srcnnd placl! wont to Sue Ono
" H,to, dAur.hter at Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Klvn~hl Onpmntn at 131ft 18th Ave. 
Thi rd \Vna Keith l\tutllkl'l. n11 . lIOn 
of Mr. I''ld MI'lI. HArun Murakami 
ot 215 14 ~ . Bt"rrtnnla St. Miss Dol 
wnn Il Creo trip to J Apan and A 

cnlnr TV ... at ..• Shl rlt"y Takltanl 
of 21)2 "Ekon Place, W" ltuk\1, MAUl. 
won the J'toplIlnritv nwnrd and a 
freo trl ... in l .. n VeffRII . , . Mfll . 
D~t l " Fl\Trln, ... ton, 'last prealdent 
of the PApubllcnn Womon ot H, ... 
wall, wtu r(!nreilient the state lit 
the 14th blonnlal convention of 
the Nptionet Fcorleratlon of Repub
lican Wom(ln. The tour-dny con
ventlon will open May 3 in Wash
In-,""Ion. D .C 

Maui County hu some 3,060 
{I.\1b5tandard houBln" units. Robert 
Ohnl.n. county plann ing director. 
('lalms. It may become necessa ry, 
OhEltn told the bd. of supervisors. 
to hire thr('o In!pClctors to brlnJt 
nbout campllancc with the federa l 
hOllslml code. He sRld periodic l'e
Insnet'tton of ~uhtan d3rd homes Is 
one nf Ihn tedl'!ral A"overnmnnt 
requirements lor TCl('ertl ll cation 
In many urban renewal fund pro .. 
8'r~m8 

Maul'IMlu Cnl1er:re's application 
tor renewed nccredltaticm by the 
WC'Jtern A9!!n, of Schools and 
ColleJ{l'S wae evn luated recpnt]y 
hy a team heDded by Dr. Cllftord 
Boyer, nresldent ot Ffeedley Col
INfO. Maunaolu has been accre
dited slnne 1D61 ... Ka Leo 0 
H::JWIlIJ, Unjv. 01 HawaII student 
newspaper, hAS recelved a first 
ciaSI honor ratlnR certlflcate from 
tne AssociAted CoUe~lnte Pre ~s. 
l ~sues ot Kn Leo received 3.&20 
out ot a pos91ble :\,'100 points In 
judging, whl"h WOti base~ on cov
ern/ite, content. mnke-uo and pho ... 
tORranhy ... The new $2.8 mn ... 
lion Sh.rlners ' Hospita l for Crln
pled ChtJdren on Punahou St . 
will be dedicated Apr. 30. The 
new ml'ucture doubles the 30-bed 
cnoacltv oC the oJd bulldlnf{ cow· 
plex and has been under con
struction {or two years. 

Traffic death .•• 

A passenger In a smali for
eign sedan was fatally Injured 
when the car hit a guard rail 
and tree near Waialua. Oahu. 
on the morning of Apr. 30. 
rIlle victim was George P . 
Kauahl. 30. 014163 Keaka Dr., 
Aliamanu. a roofer lor Quality 
Roo(ng Co . •.. A S-year-old 
Kallhi boy was electrocuted 
Apr. 29 when he fell across 
three badiy frayed elect,ic 
wires while playing on the 
Ioof 01 a house at 18!4 Demo-

A House concurrent resolu· crat SI. He was Brian Yahiku. 

POltall bill • , , 

A Hou se sub<:ommltlee on 
May 2 killed a bill to airlift 
all classes at mall between the 
Mainland and Ha waU. UP! reo 
porled. A spokesman for the 
Post OWce and Ch,il Service 
Committee said the panel felt 
s uch service was too cosUy for 
now but n:ight be practical 
within three years. when jum
bo jets are expected to reduce 
the '''Ost of air transportation. 
Rep. Spark Matsunag.. who 

introduced the bill. 6ald he 
would lile a similar measure 
in the ne>at session 01 Ccogress 
to "remind" JegJslators 01 the 
lsI and State's postal needs . 
Matsunaga had testified in 
April tllat . Iow postal service 
was plaeinL Hawaii's citizens 

"outside the mainstream 01 
na1.lo::lal lifeu

, 

Paul Y. lshlmoto has at
tained the status of a 4S-year 
velerae in Ule Boy Scouts 01 
II meriea. He was honored at 

a break/ast m eeting May 9 
· .. HawaUan entertainer Don 
Bo. It·s reported, scooped up 

5124,500 on h is recent West 
Coast a"d Canadian concert 
tour. He played seven one
(light engagements from Can
ada to San Diego. 

Sports Scene .•• 

Bro. Itiobert L. Ba der, 54, former 
athletic dJrector at St. Louis High 
School, died Apr. 10 at St . An ... 
thony School tn Wailuku. Maul. 
Death tollowed surgery for a se
vere stomach aUment. He had 
taught tn Marlanlst. high $chools 
on Maul a nd Oahu for 22 years. 
Between 1947 and 1952 he was di 
rector of athletics at St. Louis 
• • . Mau Kaya wl11 defend his 
Navy-Marine Open gol1 champ
Ionship this year. Kaya, who turn
ed pro In early AprU, won the 
event as an amateur last year, 
bea ting an a ll·star pro field In
cludlng IJ'ed j\1ai(alcna. This year'S 
event will be heJd May 4-7 at the 
Pearl Harbor course , He'll be eli .. 
g lble to accept cash In the $1 ,.500 
event. Amon, the pros who have 
indicated they'll compete are Jim
my Ukautea, Chuck Jones, Jerry 
t:r.nston and h ~s t pro RIch M~r-

Death •• ' .' 

Mr •• Hannah GulIok 8aeblro. 
90. retired principal of Nuuanu 
Day School. died Apr. 27 at 
her home at 3746 Pukalani PI. 
Mrs. Sudtlro was born In Ja. 
pan and was educated at 
American m iss Ion schoof. 
there. £Ile laught plano at 
Kobe College for Women. later 
coming to HawaU and teach. 
deg In public schools on the 
Big Island. She came to Hono
lulu in 1923 and lounded the 
Nuuanu Day School. Slle ra-
1.lred as principal tn 1953. Sbe 
Is survived by a daughter, 
Amy ••. Harry Yuklo Shim •• 
bukuxo, 29, was killed Apr. 30 
!n Salem. Ore .• in a trame 
accident. A native of Spreckel
sville. Maui. he was a clerk 
for a Salem trucking company. 
He Is survived by bl. wife, 
Ellen ; two sons and two 
daughters. 

Jubo Saiki, ?1, ot 2251-A Pa lolo 
Ave. dJed Mar. 7 In J apan. He was 
born In Kumamoto ..• MTJ. &1. 
nuyo Nlshlbayashl. 81, of 828-g 

:~~~V~a~fe ~:~~ s ~~ 1.3 .. :h:o~~~ 
Suakl, 89, oI 404 North Kuaklnl 
St. died Apr. 15. At one time he 
was manage r or the OutrJgger Ca .. 
noe Club. He is .urvlved by hi. 
wife. Mltsune; two sons, Jaok and 
Richard: and daughter, Mrs. 1Ia. 
rold (Ruth) Hards . .. ltfrs. Fu.sa 
Yamamoto FuJLmotD, 72. of LaWal, 
Kaual . died Apr. 14. She was • 
native of Lawai ... Yolchl lma .. 
no. 77. of Wa1nee Village, Lahaina, 
died Apr. 17 at Maul Memorial 
HORpJta1. He waa a retired Pioneer 
MUl Co. eonnrucUon worker. He 
was born tn HiroshIma . . . Gil
bert Onaka, 35, of Holualoa. Big 
bland, died Apr. 17. He was a 
veteran of the Korean War and 
was a coUee .farmer and ranoher. 
He Is survived by his wife. Matsu .. 
ko: two sons, Keley and Bert: 
and a daughter, Renee ... Yohel 
Nalc:unura., 84, of Capt. Cook, Ha .. 
wall. died Apr. 17 at Kona Hospl. 
tal. Nakamura. a retired larmer. 
was a native ot Kumamoto. 

Dr. Benjamin L. LI. 63, ot 1941 
Makikl st. died Apr. 11 at hi' 
home. He had practiced medicine 
In Honolulu since 1932. He Is sur· 
vivcd by his wit e. Helentl: a 
rfaughte r, Mrs. Robert R. Lum ot 
San FTanclsc.o; and a son. Rnnald 
... Mrs. l\ttt .. ut' Takano. 79. of 
94-220 P.upukul st ., Walnahu, died 
Apr. 18 ..• Mn. SAki Fnlltant. 
pn, ot 1112-A PU.ko! Sl. d ied Apr. 
19. 
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Stocks and 80nd, On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

tien introduced Apr. 19 in the son 01 Merle Yahlku 01 1816 Society Pad .•• 

Fred Funakoshi State Hous' calls for Gov. Democrat St. Children with 
John A. Burns to study the whom he was playing said 
feasibility of estabUshing a law Brian clJrnbed onto the roof 
school In Hawaii. The resolu· a[ler·he saw an older boy up 
tlon. inlroduced by Rep. Rob- there looking lor a tennis ball. 

en C. O ~hiro, asks that the an~ra~rs~·H~r~r~b~. ~~m~~eM~f 
report to be completed. before 723 A-1 Hausten St .. has won an 
the !J.968 budget session of the appOintment to the next class a t 

legislature. The resolution ~~o AJ~JnO;S~e~l~a~~~~n~~ u;~I~d 
notes, "A law school here will Apr. 23 by Sen. Daniel K. Inouye 

enable our young people to ~~hhooo~x~~~ro~d r~hc~l~~m~rsl :r ~~~ 
gain a legal educaticQ witllout clpal appointment alter his other 
the considerable cost of ae- nominees were disqualified for 

quiring such education at an ~~!~:u~er~~a:~~:he:<¥~~~~s n~~t 
out-of-state institution". nce. Is a member of the class of 

The Kaumakani Theatre on 1969 at the same academy . • . 
Kauai was destroyed Apr. 2~ by Twelve Aloha Council Scouts wlU 
a fIre which be,an shortly betore make up the contingent attendl ng 
mldnleht. The wooden structure the 12th World Jamboree at Far
\Vas built about 19016 when Ka\I- ragut State Park, Idaho, AUg. 1-
maltanf Village was started. It 9. The group wUl be meeting for 
had not been In use recently .. ,. training periodically until de~ 
A Big Island pJantation worker parture latc in July. The 12 are 
feU oU a tractor on to a concrete Robert N. utter. Ken Ito, Douglll5 
garage floor Apr. 26, fatany in- Yonng, Clemson Lam, Richard K.I
juring himself. Takejl Suzuki. 57. blura. !\tark Kameo, Erik )\I. Ban
was worklns: In the garage on a sen, Th,codore Mlyamof"rl) , Dous-Ias 
tractor equlpoed with n heavy Stewart. Leonard J. Butle.r, Jr .• 

~~orrop~~~ h~~clt;aard: ~~~ ~h~ ~g~~~eD n H ~S~ . a~~ke W~~~s:n P a~ i 
Ita rage floor . He died In Kohala Janto, Corey Park and Bob Pey
Hospital later ... The Hilo fire ton have been elected senior class 
rescue squad on Apr. 26 checked senators to the AssQciated Stu
deep creviCe!; In and around the dents Unlv. ot HawaU tor the 
1960 Kaooho lava flow for an 88- coming- school year. Elected delep 

:vear-old man mtssln5t since Apr. F!'ates to tbe Natl,..,nal Students 
23. Jlnt.aro Tanak;t of Kapoho ap- Assn. w~re Park, K.aren 01 and 
parently wandered away from a Gary Toyama. 
pickup truck as his son, Shiynkt. K. J. Luke, presld'ent ot Rawa U 
flicked orr-hlds SundaY ... WII- National Bank, was installed 
Bam T. Hlrl\okR, assistant man- March 30 as the new president 
~(!e r of the Nationa l Mortgage & of the HawaII Bankers Assn. at 
Finance Co .. Ltd., has been elected the group's annual dinner at Ka .. 

Patrle1a Tsutae Morlmoto and 
Paul ltaru Kaneda were married 
Apr, 8 at Honpa Hongwanjt :Mjs· 
slon. Bride is the dauehter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard T. Morimoto. 
P arents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs . Mlnoru Kaneda. "The 
brJde Is assistant supervisor 01 
the Records Seetlon, Kaiser Foun
dation Health Plan. Her husband 
Is assistant loan manager ot Bene
ficial Fina.nce Co .... Lanette HI
mllco Iwana,a and Gary Klyosh l 
YoshJoka were married Apr. 15 
at Honpa Hongwanjl Mission. The 
bl'lde Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Y. l wanaga, and the 
brIdegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mn. Richard S. Yoshioka. Both 
attended Honolulu Business Col
l ege ..• L9rha l'tUehle HarukJ 
and Alvin YoshJhlro Saiki were 
m arried Apr. l' at Nuuanu Bap
tist Church. P arents ,ot the bride 
are Mr. and Mrs. Umejt Harukf 
and the bridegroom's parents are 
Yasuo Saiki and the late Mrs. 
SaHet. Lorna a tte nded the Unlv. 
ot Hawall, and her husband. who I 
also attended the un.Tverslty. Is 
with the Air Force at Travis AFB 
· .• Beverly Anh Nakamoto and 

R.ports and Studies 
Available on Request 

RUTNER. JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stack Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST .• LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Pho." AN 1-4422 

t
· 

. _ MARUKYO 
I Kimono Store 

J 
101 W.ller Sl 

los Angeles IE!:\ 
MA 8-5902 ~ 

III 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC, 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 
Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

I--;;~ ' O;~L-;-;~O-;P~R;~NTSI r -'~~R~E~~-":"-~;;- ENJOYA8LE JAPA;ES~ ~UNITY 
I IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I POinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 

\

Unllmited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting 13921 So, Normandie Av,g. Phone: 324-5883 

rates Irom S2.50 through S10.DO. Fine accommodations at 68-Unlts _ H.aled Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kllch.ns - T.I"lslon I 
ILle Cloud and Catallna Motels. Teris, Stillwell. Clark and t OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. I 

I 
Figueroa Hotels . The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotel. "- - - , - - . - - - • - " - - • 
serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes thel .. - - ~ -~-. - - - - -
Victor and Cecil Hotels. 15.000 apartments are available IE· p. ,. C 

I
thrOUghout Las Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. II mp.,e '"' .1111 O. 

Weekly and Monthly Rates Available !f 
For reservatioos or brochures. write: . COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

ConsoUdated Hotels. Department "J" Eng lish and Japanese 

L_~~~ . B.!.~C:' ,La!, ~~~::~rnl': " ' _ ' _II_ ~1~~~~er S~" Lo: A:gekls ~~ MA 8.7060 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIJlJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJl II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIII'~ 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI ~ 'Store for Mr. Short' ~ 

§ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR. § 
See TED ASATO f:lr Special Discounts I § 238 E. 1st 51., Los Angeles § 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Cranshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294-6101 

~ 'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 JOE ITO ~ 

~IIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIJlIIJIIIIIIIJlJIIJIIIJ~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~~ ,----------------
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I 
I 
I 

PUBLIC INVITATION 
I: • Whll. Th. Paelfll Citizen Is a membership publication of the 

I Japanese American Citizens league, non-members are Invited to sub
I scribe. Fill out the coupon or send In your personal checlc Indicating 
: your cholet. 

1 ~IIIJJlIJlJlJlIIIIJIIJlIIJIIJIJIIJJlIJIIIIIIII 

I 
~;:;:;:;:= Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 

: Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

Ii PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

__ - New & Used Cars and Trucks -
15600 S. Western Ave •• Gard.na. Calif.. OA 3-0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
I § Res. OA 7·9942 I ;;;IIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIJIIIJIIJIIJIJIIIJllIlIIllJIlIIlIIlJlllllh' 

I HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSRA W BLVD .• L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopplng Cenler near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 
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PSWDC CONVENTION 

* 
making the elder Nisei beam 
with pr ide, So did the lovely 
\'oice of Nancy Fujihlro, memo 
ber of the Venice-Culver J ACL 
s ponsored Charmes, w ho 

Ou r Queen fo r All Seasons 

MAnliness does not prevail 
at this moment in trying to 
hold back a tear or two in 
acknowledging the oven, llelm· 
ing response from my many 
Iriends who are ma king it pos· 
sible for me to join the J ACL
J apao Tour come fall . And the 
only way I can say thanks to 
them all is our promise to 
write a series of observations 
upon return. 

thrilled aU io a most pleasing l ________ _________ _ _ _ _ ___ 1 

manner. She is a member 0 1 

Young America Singers, 

That some thing was afoot by 
the s<>-caUed " Harry Honda 
J apan Tour" committee was 
buJocently spiUed by Cross· 
roads editor Wimp Hiroto in 
his column. It spoiled the sur· 
prise tlle committee so a ssi ~ 

duously sought, but it doesn't 
compare with the extremely 
.generous amount that w a s 
amassed by the committee. To 
tbose most responsible, let me 
a ssure them I shaU have a 
good time. 

But there were other signi· 
lieant incidents at Ille PSWDC 
Convention. which call for 
comment. 

What looked like a mistake 
turned out to be a blessing. 
The 1000 Club chapter dlair· 
men in the district held a cau· 
c us ,,;th National 1000 Club 
chairman Dr. Frank Sakamoto 
while tlle district council was 
in session. Rather than taking 
a way from the regular busi· 
ness session, it attracted cbap-. 
te l' 1000 Club chairmen to the 
('onventioo who might not have 
otherwise attended during tbe 
d ay. National committee chair· 
men, therefore, can hold pro
ductive meetings with Ibeir 
counter parts at the local level 
. t fu ture district sessions. 

We would openly recom· 
m end the national president 
meet with chapter presidents 
in a special caucus. These 
more informal sessions witb 
u p to a dozen people partici· 
pating will have a terrific im· 
pact on all concerned. It lends 
to a tighter organization and 
a. better sense of national uni
ty witllin JACL. 

Constant worrying, losing 
sleep and edgy nerves must 
be ingredients for a successful 
vecture such as U.le PSWDC 
convention, despite the many 
plannin: meetings which pre
cede such an undertaking. 
Proof can be had by asking 
the conVEction promoters, 
Gram Noriyuki, Dr. Ricbard 
Saiki, et al. 

Aki Cr,no's brainstorm- the 
first PSWDC high school art 
show- gave the J ACL conven· 
tion a new lift. It projected 
the Sansei to a new plateau, 

We also acknowledge the 
continental breakfast in the 
meeting room preceding the 
Sunday business session pro
vided by the host Veoice· 
Culver ;llapter . The meeting 
sta r ted on time that way, 

JUDGE METZGER 

Our Aloba from Hawaii edi
tor Richard Gima, who must 
from necessity be brier In cov· 
ering the personalities and 
events of the week, related 
the passing of 92-year-old 
Judge Delbert E. Metzger . Let 
us add some additional com· 
ments "\nd notes. 

As federal judge from 1939 
10 1952 in Hawaii, Metzger 
might have prevented the 
Evacuation in 1942 were he In 
California. He was that kind 
of judge. 

During World War II, Metz· 
ger was willing to take on a 
military government th at had 
ruled too sternly and too long 
10 relation to the diminished 
enemy threat. He Imed Lt. 
Gen. Richardson, Army com
manding generai In Hawaii , 
S5,OOO for contempt of courl 
The U.S. Supreme Court up
held Metzger. 

The judge also declared a 
decree restricting foreign lan
guage schools to be invalid. 

Metzger had a graod jury 
list throwo out because it 
didn't fairly refJeet tile racial 
makeup in Hawan. He also 
held that because a man bad 
served in the J apanese Army 
did not mean he had to for
feIt his America n citizenshi;>. 

A confirmed battler of can· 
stitutional rights, the Kansas
born Democrat wtlo came to 
Hawan in 1899 and organizing 
Ibe Democratic party a year 
later on Kauai, Metzger kept 
his integrity in the early 1950s 
when the nation was preoccu
pied with the excesses of Mc
Carthyism. Of Significance 
was his ruling to reduce the 
bail of seven islaoders facing 
the Communist conspiracy 
<',arges under U, e Smith Act 
from S75,OOO to S5,OOO. 

Noted the Honolulu Adver· 
tiser in its editorial last week : 
"Whatever one's views on that 
era, there is no question he 
was right in ruling that bail 
'was never intended as a pun
ishment for deIendants before 
trial'." Toe " Hawati Seven" 
were eventually acquitted, 

Letters from Our Readers 
Mother's Day 1967 
Editor : 

There Is a remarkable Issei 
woman living in California . 
She is the mother of ten Nisei 
children; grandmother of a9 
Sa nsei grandcbiJdren , aod 
great grandmother of five 
Yonsei children. 

She works in the garden of 
her home, raisIng flowers and 
vegetables. She takes the 
beautiful flowers she r a ises 
with her on regular trips to 
llle final resting place or her 
deeeased spouse in Oaklaod. 
He , too, loved his guden and 
the bea ut;) of nature. He 
passed away just one year 
$bort 01 celebrating their gold
en wedding a nniversary. 

Among the vegetables she 
ra ises aTe Jtalisn beans and 
kohlrabi which she makes :oto 
"Otsukemono." Her children 
"llo visit her from the East 
from time to time, would ra
ther sit in bel' ki tchen to en· 
joy Ochazuke with her kohl· 
rabi then dine in the best 
restaurants in San Francisco. 

Th is Issei woman, like thou ~ 

sand s of othe r Japanese wom
en, came to the United States 
as a Japanese picture bride 
over 60 years ago, entering 
Ibe U.S. via Seattle, before 
settling in California. 

Who ca n ever forget the rol
licking laughter of her chil
dren at the time she reminis
cently told them that wllen 
her husband (and their fatherl 
came up to Seattie to claim 
her, he wanted to buy her a 
pa iT ot omen's shoes. Sh! 
said , no, sIle didn't need any 
as she already had a pair
showing him Ibe pair of over
sized man's clodhoppers, given 
to her by a sailor. 

As the years passed by th is 
Issei woman met and over .. 
came, with amazlog fortitude , 
the m any probiems, sbe had 
to face as a mother of 10 
cbildren. Through all the hard· 
ships, the hear taches, and 
pains, sbe has never lost her 
sense o! baJance. This prob
ably is the key to her succeSS 
in life. She kept everything on 
an even keel. She loved her 
family and they loved her. 

In addition, she has been a 
friend to many, young and oid 
alike. Sue is now in her 

eighties-getting on in years, 
but still young in spirit and 
doing what . he likes best to 
do. She goes to church to wor· 
ship aod she visits with her 
friends. She has an abiding 
fai th in God that He w111 take 
care of everything. She Is al 
peace with he rseil and feels 
grateful for each day. 

This Issei bas always had a 
great desire for learning, 
Ibirsting a lter knowledge or 
many things. She still goes to 
to public school each day to 
lear n to read atld write better. 
When she is praised for her 
perseverance in attending 
cla sses, she is embaTrassed. 
With a twinkle in her eyes 
and a quick laugh wbich lights 
up her whole face , she says 
she forgets more than she is 
learni ng, 

After sbe became an Ameri· 
can citizen (Waller-McCarran 
Act) she intens ified her edu· 
cational effor ts more and 
more . She d1allenges her 
grandson who is in an Ohio 
college by' writing le tters to 
him In English. She even sug
gests tha t it wouid be 'lice if 
be would learn some Japanese 
a nd write to her m s imple 
J apanese. 

Like so many Issei pioneer 
women who bad to work hard, 
by the sweat 01 her brow she 
eked out a live lihood and 
taught her children by !iving 
example. all about tbe finer 
virtues of li le-honesty, re
spect, duty, bonor , thrift, cour
tesy, aod kindness. She sent 
her four soos to serve in the 
U.S. Army during WWl I, while 
she and her husband re
mained in a relocation camp. 
She said tbat for them to 
serve was to be a responsible 
male U.S. Citizen. Sbe ad
monished her sons to serve 
with honor. 

Th is and other thoughts 
came to me as I read J eIlrey 
Matsui's commEnts about the 
Issei in his PC column (Apri l 
21 1. TIce Isse! left a grea t 
heritage to the Nisei a nd we 
are forever grateful to them. 
The Issei pioneer woman abou t 
whom I have wri tten is my 
mother. 

J OHN Y. YOSHINO 
11409 Lund P I 
Kensington, Md. 

Sakura Script: by Ji m Hen ry 
In bad taste 
Editor: 

Yokcllama 
Americans a re disliked in 

J apan .. . . beeause they 
f'look wn upon!> Asians. The 
Japanese magazine Weekly 
Gendai offers nine reasons to 
expla:1l why the Viet'la m war 
has "!haken the world 's COD

fidence in the U.S." The dar· 
ing revela lions and explana
tions made are done so be· 
cause, as it s tates, it is trim_ 
portant" for the Uniled States 
to be able to " truly" under· 
staod Asia. 

I- Why do America'ls slighl 
Asians ? Critic Yoshio Roya· 
rna was quoted : "Isn' t that 
because they are basically 
prejudiced against colored 
r aces? I gei the impression 
lb at the U.S. Negro policy at 
home and the U.S . Asia pollcy 
abroad have somellling in 
common. " 

The weekly adds: " Because 
they aImed al Asians, they 
could atom bomb J apan and 
use gas weapons in Vietnam, 
couldo 't they?" 

2-Americans are (0 0 Con
scious of " being the elite". 
According to Chuo University 
P rof. Masao Kunihiro, Ameri· 
cans take the attitude of "our 
culture fi rst", An anonymous 
t1eWSmafl said : "AmeTicans 
~on si d e r themselves wa tcb
dogs of tile world." 

3-The U.S. AsIa strategy is 
""elf--ctotered" . Korean critic 

Ugly A mericans? 

Sankei Kim is quoted : "The 
U.S. conside rs non·communlst 
Asian countries only as her 
anti·Red front bases. She 
treals Korea from the point 
of strategy , too. 'This is clearly 
revealed by the proportion of 
her mili tary and economic aid 
to Korea." 

Poi')ting out Iba t the U.S. 
Vietnam petiC) is " no e x ce ~ 

lion", the weekly furl ller 
quotes Aichi P rof. Tokumatsu 
Sakamoto : " Do Americans 
know that Vietnamese are 
calling them insane?" 

4-Americans h a v e If no 
sense of ideas. " In other 
words, Americans can under
stand ideas " only on the basis 
of yes-or-no, democracy or 
com munism and enemy or 
friend" . He said : I'Therefore 
tbey canuot understand that 
\\bat is moving Asia is not 
communism but simple erne; 
tions and ideas of racial inde
pendence." 

5-Americans are "salesmen 
or idealism" . " Idealism is a l· 
ways confronted wjtb contra
die-lioos, " says the weekly. 
"But led by goodwill, Almeri. 
cans k ad to tackle such can. 
tradictions by force. Therefore 
they have no time to th ink of 
others ... Each American is 
seHing American goodwill and 
idealism ," 

Add. Prof. KUlUhiro : " Put 
yourself in the position of those 
" flO are forced to buy it. " 

6--Americans "e 0 n si d e r 
prosperity above all else". 
Critic Royama is quoted: 

"Americans have the wroog 
idea that Asia can be mod· 
ernized if they ca n banish pov· 
eI'ty from Asia . They bave 
such a near-sighted view". 

In short, explains ' the week
ly. Americans cannot under
stand wbat Asian poverty is, 
really. 

7-Americans " don't know" 
Asians. The magazine stresses 
that many Americans don' t 
even know in what part of 
Asia V;etnam ·Is located. Said 
Royama : "In the case of Chi
na also, Americans r egard 
China bitterly because so 
many of their sons and broth
ers have been killed there, Po· 
liticians and military men are 
skillfully taking advantage at 
such emotions, I believe." 

8--Amer icans "don't read" 
foreign news. Again , Royama : 
" TI,e U.S. is a big country. 
But despite the fact that she 
has world iufluence. she knows 
too little about the world." 

iI'he weekly adds : " We don't 
know wbether people are not 
informed or jus t not interested 
in knowing. In aoy case, it is 
obvious that American·style 
dogmatism is deeply rooted 
among them .'" 

9--Americans "doo' l wi!b to 
self..pefJect". Americans act 
only in view of whether such 
an action is good or bad. "But 
they don't wish to self·reIiect 
upon the cruelly which can 
result from such an action," 
said Prof. Sakamoto. 

The weekly stresses at this 
.point, once again, it is 0 01 

I was disappointed to read 
Tamotsu Murayama's "Tokyo 
Topics" on the subject of Edi· 
ror Kay Nishida in the May 
5 PC. 

In my oplnicn such state
ments are conclusions or ob
servations by Mr. Murayama 
which serve no useful or pos i ~ 

tive purpose. For the PacifiJ: 
Citizen to pass on Ihis matoor 
r eOects poor editoriai judg. 
ment. 

EDISON UNO 
515 Ninth Ave. 
San Francisco, Calif, 

offering SUcil s tories "to stir 
up anti-American feelings," 
but " to help Amer icans under
stand Asia beUer ." 

Still, it concludes with the 
childishly nonsensical com
metlts to writer Shotaro Yasu· 
aka who not long ago wrote a 
book titled, "Sentimenlal Jour
ney Around the U ni t e d 
Sta tes" . 

"I understand very little 
about the Vietnam war," he 
says. " But isn't the U.S . wrong 
in this case. too? The U.S. is 
a country with the history of 
wiping out all the American 
Indians. (There are more 
American Indians living today 
than 100 yea rs ago-Editor 's 
Nole.' Perha ps, being can· 
fused with their frontier spirit, 
they are re<dy to wipe out aU 
the Viet Cong people. But 
things won't go as well a s they 
wish. It will be a grave mat. 
ter if they misconstrue the 
Vietnam war as a western!' 

And stili the controve rsy 
rages! 

JACL Credit Union Serves 
All Members 

In the Hopper: Harold Gordon 

Back in Harness 
Chicago 

Af1er 8 "sabbatical" of sev
orai years, I have the m ixed 
fe " li n g ~ or one who goes on 
an exte nded vacation-it is 
good 10 get away-and good 
to b. back. 

In the pas t rew years, I 
have been confining my ac· 
tlvitie. ,'ACL-wise to occasion· 
al bull-session., with. Shlg re 
the research pI'oJect, and wltll 
Kum eo on problems which 
aro.e durlns his term as Na
Ilonoi President.-a lso an oc
casionol stint a~ M,C, at a 
local fun ction. 

It Is good to he in the 
.",wi m again and have the 
memos come piling across my 
desk-some deollng with old 
familiar ' problems-but with 
so large a volume deaUng 
wi th new ones, that I wonder 
al lhe occasional sugges tion 
that J ACL should coniine It
self to socials and picnics . Na· 
tur e at th e~ memos will be 
the subject of a future column, 

In th ts one I shall comment 
brleny on the manner in which 
the 1965 amendment to the 
immigr ation L aw has been 
working in practice, 

tion or Ibe Asla·Paclfic Tl"la n
gle, placIng J apan and oth"r 
Asian countries on an equal 
rooting with other countrIes. 

On the other h and the new 
a mendment creatm new re
strIctions, the moS'! far-reach· 
Ing 01 which is tbe require
ment that prospective imml· 
grants with no close reiaUves 
in the U.S. have a profession 
or skill wllich Is in short sup
ply in th is country and that 
each applicant obtain ao In
dividual "labor clearance" 
from the Department of La· 
bor, to Ibat effect. 

Under th , prior law, if the 
Secretary of Labor did nol 
affirmalively certify the labor 
market wa s over·suppUed, im
migration was not affected. 
An official of the Department 
of Labor put It this way : " Un
der tile old system, the door 
"'as open unless the Secretary 
of Labor chose to ciose it, 
Under the new sys tem, the 
door Is closed uoiess the Sec· 
retary decides to open It." 

The hardest hit, as the op
eration the amendment ap
pears to be de veioping are the 
immigrants" CUke my parents 
or Ibose of yours who came 

•• J 

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISING 

• EMPLOYIIEJIT 

CHICK SEXORS 
WANTED 

$12,000 10 S15,OOO ~er ym In grOWing \orrllorl ... If you .... In 

terested In yur round' sexlng-LOOK SOUTH, -.wrklng under favorable 

cond ilion.. W. hi.. bolh hoavy Ind lIghl brood chlcl<>. Mak. applI 

calion Immediately. Call collect or 'Write to: 

Udaka's Chick Sexing Service 
Hradquarteu 01 Ex pert Poultry 8exort 
1248 ,\Icott Rd,. Oadsd fl n, Ala. 35901 

Phone Aru 205, 546-1 8'78 

WANTED 

E ,,-perienced 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Details, Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick Sexing Service , Inc, 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla. 33156 

• RENTALS-Lo. Ang. l .. 

UN F URNISHE D APA RTM'iH, 
$90, 2 bdrm, dining room. laun
dry. ga rage. Redec:orated . 4150 
Venlc:e Blvd. Shown by appoint
ment . AX 4-4098. 

• REAL ESTATE - Lo, Ang.l .. 

HOUSE F OR SALE 

15 YEARS LATER over pr ior to, and after, Ibe • EMPLOYMENT- So, Calif. 
turn of the cent ury) who, .:...-=::::...:::..:.:::.:::..:........::..::....:.::::.:... __ 

LOS ANGELES : Baldwin BllI,t, 
executive, contemporary view 
home. custom designed, aU glaas 
walled In tront lor privacy. 4 
bdrm, 23"" baths, bc:am ceUing. 
2 firep laces. Carpeting, drapel, 
heated swimming pool. $55,950, 
Owner 295-5876. 

I vividly remember Ibe soul· 
searching at the time of the 
passage 01 the 1952 Act. Our 
friends In lhe Leade rship Can· 
ference, as well as large n um
bers ot J ACLers were dis
turbed because JACL, as a 
matter of nationa l policy, did 
not acUvely oppose the pass
age 01 the act "'ltich retained 
the obnoxious national origins 
Quotas , but instead s upported 
and aided in the passage of 
lhe law because of the ma
teriai benefit to perscas of 
Japanese ances try, 

The lapse of 13 years, from 
d952 to 1965, before the ne xt 
important cha nges in the 1m· 
migration Law were adopted 
!Including the abolition of Ille 
Mtionai ol'igins quotasl-the 
heart·warming speetacle 01 

Ihe oa turaliza tion, in their de· 
clining years , of thousands of 
Issei-and the large numbers 
of immigra nts fro m Japan, 
despite the miniscule quota 01 

165, vindicated the " bird in 
the hand" policy of 1952. 

1I10 RE CHANGES NEEDED 

Just a.s Ibe 1952 Act left 
much to be desired, the major 
amendme nt 01 1965 created 
new problems wbich require 
remedial legislation, 

On lbe plus side are the 
liberal provisions lor· pooling 
of unused quotas, so that 
e very country can share on 
the same basis; the prefe r. 
ences created for the r e-unit
ing of families ; and e!imina· 

while they migh t have sutri· 
clent background or na tive In
telligence to make good citi· 
zens and reaT familie s of good 
cibizens, do not have a pm· 
fession or skiJi which is short 
suppiy . Under the present act 
this lype of immigrant will 
be virtually eliminated. 

Other i n e q u j ti e s have 
cropped up which evidently 
were overlooked by the fram
ers of the amendment ; e.g. 
there is at present no pref
erence slatus for paren t.s 01 
resident aliens ; natives of the 
wes tern hemisphere have not 
only been put under a quota 
limitation ClOO,OOO) for Ibe first 
time, but are actually discri
mi na led againS'! in certain re
spects to thp detre ment of our 
" good ne ighbor" policy. 

However the prlnelpal stum· 
bling biock has been the re
quirement for labor certifica· 
tions which has actua lly pl-aced 
tbe Departme nl of Labor 
ahead of the Immigration 
Service in determining which 
immigrants have the r equired 
professions and skills in short 
supply. 

E ffor ts are now being made 
by various congressmen, in· 
eluding Senator Fong, who has 
recentiy Introduced a number 
ol bills to aUeviate these new 
r estrictions. Howe ver with tbe 
prevailing sentiment in Coo
gress for protecting the Amer· 
i can l abor market, no changes 
are likely to be made in the 
immediate future . 

By the Board: Ron Sh iozaki 

PSW Impressions 
• 

Gardena 
Convention is over but the 

pleasal t and exc iting thoughts 
of the well organized and suc
cesslul PSWDC Convention at 
the Airport Marioa Hotel in 
Westcbester on May 5·7 will 
probably lo'g remain even 
after tbe "hangover" disap
pears , 

The tone of the convention 
was se t by the successful 1000 
Club Whing-Ding that opened 
on F riday under the very cap. 
able guidance of district 1000 
Ciub chairman Dr. Bob Obi 
and chapter 1000 Club chair
man George lsoda. Presence 
of our National 1000 Club 
cbairman from Chicago, Dr. 
Frank Saka moto and his effer
vescent and enterta ining per
sonality, blended Into one hi
larious night of gaiety and 
laughter as various chapters 
put on skits tha I wouid have 
Vlon " Ernm y" in any competi
tion . It m i~ b t be noted to that 
superb job of MCing was done 
by Dr. Fred Fujikawa, and 
complemented with prates
sional talents donated by Sue 
Joe and Mas Hamasu. 

Saturday morning bright 
and early a special meeting 
willI national prexy , Jerry 
Enomoto and other national 
oUicers and board members 
tha t we re in attendance 
proved to be highly productive 
and enjoyable. We were fortu· 
nate also to have wdth us K'3z 
Horita , EDS governor and Na· 
tiona l P lanning chairman, who 
just happened to be in Los 
Angeles on other busines s. 

Regular business session be

gao from noon and agenda 
moved unexpectedly well a nd 
the session adjourned on time 
witb a l ittle time to spare. . . . 

That evening the Convention 
Banquet was very well at· 
tended and under the capable 
hands of Dr. Tak Shishioo 
who MC'd the program a won
derful evening Nas enjoyed by 
ali. Speaker Victor Carter 
who made an excellent talk 
was given a citation for his 
many year.- of work as a 
great community leader, phil· 
anlf, ropist and a great fr iend 
of the J1lpanese Americans. 

Also recognized. for many 
years of dedicated work to tbe 
J ACL v'ere Frances Kitagawa 
of Venice-Culyer and DanaI' 
Abe of Hollywood who were 
.. warde<! the J . ~CL Silver P in 
for service on chapter level 

* • 
10 y~ a rs or more. Sapphire 
pins for '10 years or more 
service on the distric t or na
tional level were awarded to 
Dr. John Kashiwabara ot Long 
Beach aod Miwa Yana moto 
of Hollywood . 

Business-session was con
cluded by Sunday noon with 
several excellent district proj· 
ects proposed, First of wblch 
wiU be Ib- presentation of 
" Con c er ~ Japanesque" featur
ing the Long Beach Symphony 
Orcbestra under sponsorship or 
the Long Beach·Harbor Dis
trict Chapter on May 21. The 
conduclor of this outstanding 
syml'bony orclles tra is Akira 
Endo, member of the Long 
Beach ch~ p ter . Also featured 
will be renowned kotoist, Ka
zue Kudo. 

Seeond project that was 
sanotloned was the proposed 
" Japan Days" at the fabulous 
Ceotury City P laza. A tremen
dous opportunity for the 
PSWDC to promote Japanese 
art and culture, it also has 
great potential as excellent 
source of revenue for the dis
t rict. Date of the affair bas 
not yet been set. 

n,e convention was conclud· 
ed with an exceHent luncheoo 
featurin g our very articulate 
and personable National Pres· 
ident Jerry E nomoto, wbo de
livered a provocative mess
age, "A Perspective of J A· 
CL". 

During the program a spe
cial presentation was made, 
which felt was the highlight 
of the entire convention. A 
special committee known as 
Ibe " Friends of Harry Honda" 
presented to our line editor or 
the Pacific Citizen a free trip 
of the 'orthcoming J ACL J a· 
pan Tour. 

Wben Muriel MerreU , presi
dent of Ibe Hollywood chapter 
and one of the persons .instru
mental in a&tivating the move
ment, caUed Harry to the ros
trum the thunderous a pplause 
and standing ovation was a 
ferve nt expression of appreci
ation a nd bigh regard for dear 
friend Harry Hoode. Response 
from Harry was brief but his 
expressions and comments af
fected every person in attend· 
ance. It was indeed a touch
ing moment of mutual and 
reciprocal appreciation. I 
know that when I say "Boo 
Voyage" it carries with the 
wi.mel at alIyOllr dear frieDds_ 

GENERAL OFFICE 

Telephone secretary tor per .. 
sonallzed telephone service In 
Ambassador area . WJl1 trai n de· 
pendable, fast, courteous high 
I .Q. Indiv idual. Ret • . requ ired. 
5alary open, DU ?-'.J265 

CLEAN 2 bedroom on R-4 lot. 
$15,950. Near Helms Bakery. 
10% or (20 ~ down, owner will 
carry 1st) . Nelsen & Nelsen. 
VE 8· 3322. 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

COUPLE TO IIve ~l n . Large house, FUNDS TO LOAN _ }·amtly hu 
good workers. No cooking , help I t rust funds ava ilable to loan on 
around house. Gardening work real estate or w UI purcha.se 
tor husband. CR 1-5196. existing trust deeds. No brokers. 

"" Operators Call 9· 5 week days. RI 7-7534. 

EX PERIENCED 

"" Overlock 
NIGHT SHIFT 

Full or Part Time, Excellent work
ing condilions, Fringe Benefits. 

- Call-
Geor9' St.ed 330-3231 

Yamalo Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lSI St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO ME N 
Stock e lk, upholstry ... , ... 2.99hr 
Retall Food Ckr, . ... Union Scale 
Tr Driver, l\ ~ ton trult co .. 2,76hr 
Box Boys, yng w 'slde .. 1.75/1.82hr 
Butcher, mrkt south .. . ... 125wk 
Cook, Gardena ...•. . ..... 22 .5Oday 
KltcheJl Helper, westside . .. 1.50hr 
G.en oto e lk , various duties to 500 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Bkpr-Suprvsr , WLA ...• ... . to 530 
Typist-elk, dlctaphone .•.. • . • 433 
P hohe, Recept-Typlst ...... to 346 
NCR P roo t l\f ac:h Opr, exp .. . 350 
Flower Arrancem ent .... . . 7S+wk 
Apt Mgr, m or t . dntn .. . . 50+apt 
Jewelry Asse mbler, nr dntn L40hr 
Factry Wkr, westside . . .. .• 1.40hr 

Support Our Advertisers 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Lmerpreu - Llnotyplng 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
Lo. Ang ~ l .. 12. - MAdison 6-8153 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designing - Installation - I 

Maintenance i 

i, ~~ i ~ I ! ~ ~b~~":~~~ I 
Mem ber of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Licensed Refrigeration contractor! 

i 1506 ~~~ ,, ~~ ~ -:~w. L~ , OAng ' I " l AX 5-5204 ~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing l os Angeles

Call: AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repal" Our Spoela lty--
1948 S. Gra nd; Lo, Angol" 

RI 9-4371 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

SUp9rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

Los Angeles· RE 5-5741 

(Ai to Stu no Klroku) 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '67 
FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

Call for Info rmation 
NO 5-1131 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIA NCES - TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A, 12 

MAdl",n 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

ccoc================= 
Silverlak. - Hollywood · Echo Park I 

Nisei ~merican 
Realty 

2029 SU NSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8· 0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Rea ltor 
I Walla" N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

One of the l argest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2S54 Grove 51., Berkeley 4. Calif. 
Phone 848-2724 

San Maleo Hayward OHict 
512 ThIrd Ave. 25101 MISllon 81. 
342-8301 581·6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till May 2S 

Zatoichi lekka labi 
(THE BLIND SW ORD S~ t AN) 

Shin taro Katsu, Shiho Fujimura 
Yoshlhiko Aoyama, 

KJyoko Suizenjl 

AND 

Moda·E 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1141 

Now Playing till May 23 

Kachan to Juichi·no 
Kodomo 

( OUR WONDERFUL YEARS) 

Directed bv Relnosuke GoJho 
Sac:hiko Hldari. Kiyoshl AtsumJ 

AND 

Kazeni Kite Kumo ni Kike 
(AWAKENING) 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.k 734-0362 - Fr .. Parting 

HIROSHIMA 
_"IOTHING CAN PART AN A·BOMB 

FROM HIS SWEETHEART! 
""rIaI TmUYA WArMI 

(, 

r 
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